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OWtBwy.
J«ne Ann McCorkeJI wM born on 

die llih day of Hav in the year 1850. 
at Greencaatie.- Conni
Ireland. She became a .....................
the Church of Ireland in 186C. and 

• to November, 1870 sailed for Ameri
ca, and WM married on her arrival 
here to John Uonteith hv the Rev 
Mr. Koit. pastor of the Preabyurian 
church of thia place. She paaaed 
from this lif" in the early murniog 
of Dec. U. 1917

Mr. Uonieitb, one of the moat 
lovable eharaciera. died 19veartagn 
Of Uioae who will miss h*r moat are 
Mr. M'n'eiih’a three children, Mrs 
CMaie Lufland, nf Plymoui 

’ Barberton.
. . . nulh. And;

..........h of Barberton, and Johi
MOfifeith of Mahaleld; her own two 
daaghtert. Mrs. Gmreia BeVier of 
Hbdwm. N. Y . and Mias Jennie, 
who spent all her life in the closest 
evinpsnionship wjtl) her mother, be
ing rurelv separat'd from her for a 

■ r or nlifbt. and three broth.-rs in 
itland. one brother io California 

havine patS'-'d to the world beyond 
Nov. 28ih.

Hidd-n awsv from the public eye 
Mrs Monleiih s life was spent in the 
performance of the hotTH’ly tasks 
that every woman who rears a fami 
ly knows so well but does not moeh 
eoneern the eommonify at lari 

is d-*epening that 
and sob

noth
that................. .- . -
considered a notable agent in t 
world's progress—nut bs^uae of s 

. feeling of S'niiment but because of 
the quality of discipline her mind 
and hands a'tain.

A girl Ilf twenty, impeltrtl by 
sense of diitv, she embarked fc 
America. The winter s-as were not 
friendly and after a flight

The imores»ion 
problems she meets

hing less than momentoos and 
from «rst to last she most be 

■hie

jhtfol voy 
e landed and hicsme the wif« 
n MoiiU iih, whose little fami-

pen l-'ft mot erlee* From 
until th«' m-rning she pass-

ndiy 
age she 
of J.ih 
ly had
that di., -
fd fri m tt i-v life she had liule rest 
from toil and strictest economy, hut 
she did hi-r part so well that to or>e 
observing Imt character, toil anil 
aarriftce look leallv worth whilA 

If was good to hear her philosophy 
of life and you were quickly aware 
of the poetic quslitv of her mind 
She nad the grace of friendliness 
and she was a gentlewon 
could not receive a favor 
finding sonie substantial way to show 
her appreciation and through ail (he 
vicissitudes of her life the chria'ian 
faith she acc.-pled when so young, 
was strong to support and chetr.

AH in ail the life that grew ao re
mote from the paths of grestness 
had the elemenu of beauty and 
strength, and if we learn from i 
to do the bi St we can in the pli 
God puts us. wc shall be w)ser for 
her gentle example and far on the 
svay to become a blessing to those 
aboot 08. which is the highest hu
man destiny 

Tne last * 
read by Rev

'sad rites w~ro tenderly 
Mr. Welch, a former

,We wih
friends <

wihh to express to our many 
■ in fo 

idcdtousi 
of our mulh'-r. \

Mrs Ilo-vard L'flapd.
Andy Monteith.
John M-nuiih.
Mrs BeVier.
Jennie MunteitH.

Obitoarj.

A fr.-d Kopeker was bnrri near 
Bitnialmrg. Ks . August 28. ml. 
and <-iiiert’0 into rest Dec<mPer 16.

Whv-n very voung he came to Otic 
with I i - ptienie wftere he resided in 
Di-iphi and* vicinity until ihe Civil 
War whi ii he vui>ini.>-.-red and was 
mus ered Hilo It f U S aerv 
Oiiiioaov l> . 25tn regiment,
Jun 8. ihhl hi' WK4 taansterred 
into tne nriille>y branch oflheaer, 
»iceM«'chl7. 1832. with me 12'h 
IiiU< p.-nci- nt Hit t-ry Ohio V.ilunt. er 
Lignt A'olierv He wiK in the bat
tle of t.heat M<*uniaio. Green Brier. 
Alt*g^''"V Mouniatn, McDowell, 
Cr-s-K y->. Cells'- Mountain. Fret- 
man's rued. White thilpaur hpringa, 
and Buti Kun

He hail a uril'isnt midtiry record 
Re WHS alvanceil fruio private to 
a rg'Ho:. iieuierutnt and captain

After the war h: carne to PIv 
mouth and in 1866 wna marri. d to 

- Anna Howard of D<tphi. she . 
aeOednimlu tb; better land thrt.e 
years ag i-

He was a man of indomiuble en- 
- rgril;ergy. strict integrity and goid busi- 

nese judgment. He was h-inored by 
the township and county wiui offices 
of trust, b.ing assessor, eousiab 
and sheriff of the couoiy for foi

^i^Bik.
He thr-D muved to G'-eenwich. and 

was postmaster for ht yars H. 
bad a genial and cheerful disposition
and wHT^ greatly ml*# -d by those 
he has made his borne with aince the 
de«th of his wife. He toW friend* 

, Dot to mourn for him, he v 
t. aDd that ail wa* weti i1 SO. aDd that all v 

I -^^rcMWkh EoterDriae.

GAmSELLlSS WATS HERE
Sooe F«elt Rngardisg The 

WerU’p Great Orgaakt.

scribed ss the world's greatest de- 
criptive organist, ennhliKhed s 
world’s record of over 500 recitals 
given*in direct succession, and which 

iracted the larg-st sodienees 
* many of the lar;

have attracted ti 
in the history of 
cities visited for 
Europe r______ ______  an

Mr. Sellars is known chi>-fly 
no B a '

lical •

from biaperformano sat the Queen' 
Hall and Crys 

Prior to lc
. London, 

r his Ameri- 
At Homes'eu tour the mosin 

given 
teni 
and 
ed i
bachelor, Mr. Sellars' country resi 
dence, Parklands. Lriostershirc

at his fine residence were at. 
:ell-k

mosii 
I worl

country

tended by well-known titled people 
and many of the musicians celebrst- 
ed in the musical world Though

organ, alongi 
Grand Pianoforte, to halim to which 
fn quently 120 guests would be invit 
ed. With

England, conUined a mu-ic hall 
taining a large thr<‘P-marnal pipe 

in. alongside which stood a Goetzr 
Piar ■

■ntly
tenni-

courr, and grounds three were cer 
tainly ideal surn.uromgs tor a com
poser. By w»y of recr. stion Mr. 
Sellars u an aruent motorist, having 
been the owner of noth English and 
French built ears, whilst Ht the week 
md he was frequently to he seen liv
ing on his sailing boat on tb- 
J'hameB. As Bdverii«e0, he is to aiv 
orar at the Lutheran church on F/i- 
nsy evening Jan U.

Savaoee RiT«r Quartet..
The next number on the lecture 

course will be the famous Suwaoee 
River Quartet whicn will apis-ar at 
the Presbyteriari church. Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 1, 1818 The best Ne
gro Quartet in America is the proud 
diitinctioa accorded this famous 
company Tbtir great success is 
due io Qu small measure to the ma» 
terful direction of Mr. John H. 
Gantt, who directs %-ith ihe iusighi, 
sympathy, ang art mat is only thi 
portion of one born ard reared in 
the midst of the brau'iful melodies 
ai d folk lo.e of the S<'Uih. Asioci- 
a ed with Mr Gantt, who it a bsS'o 
of renown, is a srrona company who 
interpret with lustrumcntal mu-ie. 
plantation m« loOies. camp meenng 
songs, etc , tSe pneiiy and n .i-i of 
the ^uthland. Th'tr worn n. ver 
falls to please. It is well worth a 

to h ar tnem sing ”Old 
. Uon’i forget the date,

Jan 1st, at the pr. 8b.vt.-rian church 
Pro. -

jmrney 
Black J'W 
an 1st, L . 
roceeds to go to Rod Cross

A DeierTisg Trlbate.
_______-.......... ........ - S.

Murphy have eeriaiidy set a nobIt 
examp'e in patrincisin during 

few weeks, every one of

The family ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J 
iidy 8(

heir
three Stalwart sons have enlisted, 
nut waiting lo be drafted.
great American a 

■ defend the
army that ii

Guip Bkarsua Loiter.
At the October meeting of 

Tourist Club it was arranged that 
instead of the usual

ould
ODld

1 of the usual yearly part 
by the dub. each membe 
send toaome soidirr boy wh'

is a member of the club, recently ie> 
ceived the following from the r cid- 
ent of the Comfort Kit s. nt by her

Iberman. Ohio. Dec. 25 .'to Camp Sherman:
Camp Sb<

■'isB Portn...
w lo thank you 

f«>r the fine corofort kit. I feel that 
any mere attempt is inadequate 
boys in camp appreciate such thing* 

■ y. The fact that we a-i 
. such loyal and thoughtful 

friends assure our cause a success.
Army life is not so bad as son 

picture it to be. Here at Camp 
Sherman we have all manner of ■ n 

M C. A 
part in

erv highly. 
tekod by eu>

tertainm^nt. Theatres. Y. S 
and the K at C's play a big i
the army life 

If yon would rare t» hear anything 
more concerning arr y life, 1 will br- 
verv gis •

Wishti 
Y.ar, 1 I

:lsd to serve vnu
you a very happv 

Floyd F, Bwn

K«ep Togsg.

People »ith bad backs and weak
kidneys are apt to fr*-l ul-t at sixty 
Many old folks say -D.isn's Kidnej 
Pills help them la k. cp young. Hen 
IB a Plymouth case:

A t4ilcox, rt-tirfd grorer. Burls 
field Ave . Pymouih. hays; hav» 
used Doan's Kidn^'y Pills ulT and oi 
for thirty years and they have alwsy 
helped me when mv back his be* r 
lame Vy kidrinva have botheied 
me at t‘n es and the kidney t- rreiiors 
have b en 8 meiim. s ton free then 
agsio retarded The sreretions have 
been highly colored and deposited 
Sediment, which looked very much 
like brick duht. 1 wi.u d have great 
difficulty in stranthtening n y back 
after betming uvt r d.jring those 

I have a^wav* used Doan's 
Pills and i cm recommend 

hem highly fur tne ben-tit they have 
brought me I am sure they wi 

p others "
'ri.-e 6uc . at sB dealers. Don 
ply ask ftr a kidney remedy— 
Doan’s Kidney Pills - 

tMr Siluox had Koste 
Co . Props . Buffalo. N Y

-.pe.l*.
Kidney

idney 
X had.

Order Perm SoppUee Nov
Many si

their fertilizers,
w buy 

. imp'e-
rnenle and other suppli-.-s they will 
Died next spring Every indication

doubtedty be much slower ihac usual 
and late ordering is bound 
in embarrassment.

I prepar
ing to defend the cause of ciyilitation 
against the onslaughts of the kaiser's 
barbarian hoides.

Thtir eldi St SOD. Charles Q Mur-
, ___ a sergeant in Co. P
infantty, stationed at Camp 

German, Chiiiicpihe. O Harry B. 
Morphv i* with the 3rd Co Aviath 
Corps. K'liy Field. Sou'h San A 
tenio, Texas, and Lawrence J. is

r to these brave yong men,

pby. is I 
332r.d-inl

and may they return hon e after the 
war well in body end mind, sod rich 
In ifie memory of experiences they 
will be proud to band down to poe- 
lep'y.

Latter Fron Rollie Rittiager.
Sin Diego Detachment. Dec. 2, '17.

Marine Barracks. Norfolk, Va 
Dear Mother:

This is siarting nut to be a cold 
dav and quite wir dy also.

We are figuring on going to New 
York City before long

I ha<l a.very goml Thanksgiving 
this year (or b> ing where 1 am, but 
nothing like being home with ail your 
frienda. Our dinner was quite satis- 
factory a* far as eats wi re concerned 
We bad turkey wh eh was very goodgood 

. elerv
mavh potatoes, gravy, dressing, 

oyster stew. gre* n peas, pie, cake 
ar.d ice cream One of the me«^ mm 
passed the cigars and cigarettes as 
we left the table.

I got the box of good things aad 
boyi

and . 
rived 
pop

lys sure did take to the ^icka
pie tarts. The last package ar- 
d this morning. That was good 
corn and the stationery and 
paste came just the right t: 
am about oat of both. T 
me a trip ap town, 
re go to New York H will 
ibly (or guard duty for the i

That
ives me a trip ap town.
If we go to New York H will be 

probably (or goarj duty (or the rest 
of the winter. Send my mail here 

ii yoa bear (conime.
. sDppoae the Colebqys were home 

(or the bolldaya. Howls Aunt Eiixa- 
beth tod ibe bovs and tell them to 
write if yoa aee them? - 

I will close (or some nf the boys 
are going to town and I will send 
this along with them.

- - Mernr Xmas.
Bidlie.

■ ■' ' »»' m
Don’t miss hearleg John H. Gaott. 

the woDderfaUMMo.

AimiBiitrator't Sale ot Real 
Batate

In pursuance of *« order of ibc Pro
bate Louri of Huron a<unty. Obi'i. 1 
will ulTcr fur sale at puMic auction oo 

Uond ly. December 31at, I»l*. 
Tract No 2, lo Huron countjL ai l,3(i 

remiiiv*: Tract No- 1, Ine prein
oimy. Ht2:.{iip II,

g dcBcrlb

p. m., on 
Blchlsocl
premises, the following described real 
uataie:

Tract No. 1-Sltuate io the Countv 
of Blchland, anil Matt- ot uMo. l<- 
wll; Sltuaird in tlir Vliiage of Pt}. 
mouth, County of BIchlBt.O. ar.d Stale 
of Obtu, and known a* ail that part oi 
lot No. seveotv-tWe r.o.. c>in*ecutlv< 
numbers, winch I'easouib of the right 
of wav of ih" I'lUAhurv, ASmn .V 
Western Kallmad Company Alsothe 
following land, BUuaied in the village 
of Plymouib, County of Richland, and 
Slate of Utiiu. bounded on ir.e nurih- 
«s»t by the n,ad leallng frum Ply
mouth to Man>tleld, named Trux 
Htreer.. on the northwest by 
lot No. scveiiiy-flve (75j and tin- 
nciiC of way of the FlCteburg. Akron 
A Wesicrn Railroad Companv; oo the 
-viiilhwenl hy 'and of John Tyson; at 
>,nes..'Uhea*i r.y laud owned by R J 
ind Louie .lackKii

of the consecutive uumbering of
lots of said Tillage, excepting so mi 
■ft of Ibe northwest corner of said 

was sold to the PltUOurg. Akron & 
road Con

. . said lot. of land 
kiiuwn as lot No. sevcntv-slx 

erl 
u> ( 
sal

Western Railroad Ciimpan^fora ngbt 
.f way. be ihe same more or leaa. but 
lubj-ct 10 all legal highways.

Tract No 2-Aiso tbe fidlowtng <le- 
■ribed real ektate. situated m the 
'lllage of |•l^^^lnutll. 0>uniy of 
iuron. Sti

rriJS-,'
fe»eoty-on

. Ohio, and aliui 
of North St. and known as 

Is iiumtM-r seventy (70j and 
»»eoty-fm>- (Jli in hherman's additloc 
W) tbe said Village of Plymouth, de
scribe i aa follows: (Jotmueoclng at

Hst corner of said lot No. 7> 
along the 
one buo- 

west acroas said 
leet on lot Nn. 

eat of 1

innlog them
toe 
and

1 feet (100): thence 
lot No. Tl and four f«

-nee south 
e^liiie of .said lot No 71

a point aeveoiy Det weal of the 
it line of lot No. 7I| thence aortb 
•-ss s»'<i Jot No 70, parallel wfth 

f lot No. 71 one hundred 
lence eaat aeveoiy ,7b) 

fMt to the place of begiDDing.
Said property Is appraised. Tract 

Nn. 1. »).-j0uuU: Tract No. & gWiaOO.
Terms of .‘^ale—One-ttatrd In band; 

ooe-tiiird Id one and one-tblrd In two 
years from day of aale. with intereat. 
the payments to he secured bv nor^ 
gage flp(» the prpintMS sold.

JOHN 1. BBBLMAN,
■ of Jubo T. Deck, da-AdmlnUtratur < ibo T.

Bf G uukoUiia. his sttomer.

from early in Ji^
t280.i'4:i. acrordin'x to a reiiort oiada

JiSuj H. Shepler, pioneer manufaw 
torer of Toledo; la dead.

Edward Ebyaen. 33. Danbury, 
killed by a traction car.

Every city emiiloye at Lorain re
ceived a 10 per cent wage Increase,

Cincinnati milk drivers tnreoti'n :o 
strike tor wage Increase of 12 a week.

Bellefontalne city employea rereiv. 
ed Increaae of pay frmn Is lo $2r. it 
month.

New brick road beiween New Lgx- 
iDBtofc and Somerset wilt be opened 
Dec 16.

Thomas Kerr’s deain. which occur
red at t'rbaea. was the first In hi* 
family In 52 years.

John Harvey of Toledo was arresL 
ed at Port Clinton charRed with fur- 
nisblnR liquor to soldiers in uniform.

Toledo Railways and Light com. 
{.any refused to grant lO-cent-an-bour 
wage Increase demanded by carmen.

Beaten and chopped with a oatebet. 
the body of George Gentry w-as found 
In his iwo-rtom cabin near Voi-.nga- 
lown.

George Back. 40, a CalUomlan. 
banged himself from the frame ot bis 
bed In a 8i>rlngfie1d hotel with bis 
necktie.

Charles Alexander, 43, timber buy- 
er. was WUed ot Belle Center, I^=an 
county, when a bea'T piling rolled 
upon him.

National Farmers' exposition at To
ledo was formally opened by A. P 
Sandies of Ottawa. Exposition will 
close Dee. 16.

IVohalc Judge Dltley decided Ih.tt 
the recent wet and dry election htid 
In Nllei, lu which :hc drys gained a 
victory, was legal.

Ohio Slate Telephone comiany 
filed with tbe state utilities eomru.* 
*ion rcbodules for Increased ntli-s l.i 
Akron and Zanoevtile

Hcsl'’*nt8 ot New Berlin filed pe;l- 
tlon in SUrk county common j.leaa 
court to have tbe name of i.,e village 
changed to North Canton.

Two thousand members of iht 
Cleveland branch of tbe Internail'.'Oal 
Molders' union asked (or a w.acv i::- 
crease from 14.50 to S6 a da>.

Mrs. .Mary E, Basi>eti. 8k. livim; 
near Foetorla. ktiiw faithfully every
day for soldiers. She also knit many 
articles for the loldu-r boys ot 'fii

Total exi>en8e*of the draft In Ohio 
>l^e CO 
ng to a

Wasblnglon by Adjutanl General 
Wood

Fbar nf being drafted Into tbe mill, 
tvy service Is believod to have led 
John W, Seatter. 2f. Cleveland, to 
bis death. He comniUied suicide by
■booting

Employe* of the Buckeye Pliie Line 
company have been notified that bo. 
ginnim: .liin. ! t.ieir waves will be in 
creased 10 per cent, with a IIO nK.aiti- 
ly bonu*.

Ta.il Rendi .m, German sailor wo 
arrested at Dayton i-harced witl. be- 
Ing an .illen enemv He will be t.ecr 
to internment ramp at Pnrt Leaven
worth, Kan.

Mayor Oavig of Clevelnnd has of 
fered to iht war department cliv. 
owned land for use ar a lio.ernmcnt 
convaleacert hosplui for soldiers re
turning froiQ the front.

Ohio. .Michigan and Indiami cialn 
men ailend*-J ma^oi standard mee' 
Ing at Toledo condiicled by C .1 
Brand, chief of bureau of luurket. 
department of agriculture.

Cleveland Railway compat 
nininced lost streetcar fare would 
Increased Dtc. I", to a 4-cci;t ca.'h 
rale, three tickets for a dime and 
penny imnsli-r with refund

Arrangemer.la have been made by 
Secretary of State Fu'ion for the liiv 
tnbiillon of IMk auto lags from the 
large ciilew of tbe 'stsie .More (run 
3b(i,(>00 sets hai> beeu order'd

Harold Nichols, I nlte# Stales sa'I 
or. attempted to shoot Defnii) stierlil 
Irving McRoboits and fnnhia',:<. 
David Brown at I'rl-sna, when ih- 
two offlceri arrested him for M'-bu- 
Ing shore leave. ,

John D. Rockefeller war placi d on 
the Cuyahoga county tax ll-i (nr 
$3.W0.0«). If be kteVs the amouit 
will he made $40b koo iiCKi .md ih.: 
case fought In the courts. County 
Auditor Zangcric says.

Armed guards will he placed all 
the mines throughout the Suudn; 
creek valley in antIripnUun ol an at 
tempt by Industrial WorkerH of ili.- 
World to curtail the coal siipph nt 
the state by blowing op some of iiie 
mine*.

F. B. Pearson, sbJe .- niendeut 
of public liisirucUoii. has Beid letter, 
to all Ohio school auperiatend-ms. 
making what they think of the propo- 
altlon to conduct high schools lU 
days a week, boginning In Januar*-, 
so as to nlease pupils and teacher« 
earlier for prodzctlvo work ue*i 
spring.

A hole In hla head the slxe of u 
36-crot piece, through which the Jury 
men watched the pulsations of his 
brain, won for Vincent Hro-
vat. Jr., 4 years old, at CleveUnd. In 
a caae against the Slearna Motor 
Sales company. A proapeotiva oia 
tomer ran on* ctf the oaowaar'a cara 
on the BidmraJt- and hit the ohUd. it

TONE 1Is what you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Graf- 
onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the 
power for the driving 
mechanism of all other 
sound reproducing intru- 
ments on the market today

CREATORS
I OF the Talking Machine In- 

dustr.v,'Columbia,

Columbia
I If the V erdict of the i^ orld

counts for 0oythind* the
Columbia (xrufoaola oc
cupies a pluce held by 
□ o other musical Instru- 

meat in the history of civilization.
IIEARLNfj IS HKLItVING 

Prices - - S17.50 1O $500.00
WE GET NEW REt ORDS EVERY WEEK.

SOLEAGENf KOI: II. 1 .'.iMt'fH

RALSTON HDW. & FURN. STORE

^■VVW*W

5 When You Build ^
Repair o 
bkiiMirifs, 'l.'i

' r farm 
n pet all

(Your Lumloer:
and other Building Materials

friirn u.s at liio v> rj 1 •vv'--i [in 
qu irters fur I>reSHf-d a-.d K.-u, 
.-ii-liriK. Shingles. Sh.»uthinu. »i 
Kuildinc Paper, I^al.h n
K-nce I’osla. Hardwtirv li/v'

I'r.impt s

< > I--.ard is h«,«ul- 
iiii.U-r. F'lt.iTing. 
'Oi'-nrion Lumber, 
'TV', F'. ci-i-itr nnd 

kinds of huildinrr
- Hi.'i sansfuciion guar&n-

s:h;e -cts 
j Stoves And Ranges I

.Ni.MViOXS & .\i.\IMONS ^

Ik-

New Winter Footwear 

(Boodricli 
Hue.tM‘rs 
-Vreties

All Kinds of Footwear 
ta prices that not only 
defy competition but

Put competition to Rout.
I NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES
EOG-IEES 

TUB 3EUABLE SBOC .llAN

J,
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Delinquent Boys Made Into Good 
Gtizens at Unde Sam’s School

s

ClMUMre entiw style of drees U you 
here eaoocb mstertel. or pat some 
other kind of msterlsl with oM mate
rial for woolen and ellk Is combined 
In many of the new winter costnmcA 
aaya Bazol Zimmerman. Home Demon- 
mrallOD A^rcnt. Aerlntltural ISxtensioa 
Senrice, Unlreratty of Arizona.

Pat a new colta*. taSs, nod belt on 
the old dreea. IWs wffi itaprore looka 
of (IreM. Chaosi teMtk of skirt. Do 
not bare skirt too ^rt or too long. 
Practical skirts fw vomen are live to 
six Inches from fianr. If garment can
not be made over nwiier it riioald 
be made Into clotbes ter smaller mem- 
bera of family.

Most all Kimnents skoold bs mended 
before cleaning, or Whadrylog. Mend
ing tlasnea helps oat :w«ndei:fally In 
mending of woolen dothes. This Is 
naed sfter garment ie cleaned. All 
patches ahonld boAded the »me color 
as garment before asltig. Use stroDg 
net In mending The bars
are eaay to follow tB making darning 
BOtch.

Many old garmsBia can be made new 
agnln by changing the color. Alwayi

I and drill by,the boys of the Nstlensl Training 
>1 at Wsahington ts a red letter day In ths lives of th* jnungetore whe

are being turned by Uncle Sam Into good citizans and Americana Boya from 
tan to elnetcen years eld from all parts of the country are sent to this 
Inatltutlon, which la mainUlnad by the government. They are tent there
after being found guilty of truancy, moonehining and other vlelatlena of 
federal statutes. They are taught ucefut trades, and the very uniforma, hats

r handicraft
and shoes worrr-by them at their Inspection and drill, as shown in the picture, 
are evidences of their

Trench Gossip is Usually 
Bom at “Refining Point ” 

Then tt Is Passed Along
Trench gnsMp Is n f

HANDLING POULTRY i 
IN WINTER

lally bom at the "remilng point" 
where the army serrlce corps’ motor 

s Qnmp down next day's rations
and the regimental transport picks It

•An A. S. C. sergeant mentions cas
ually to a regimentals quartermaster 
that he hae heard It said nt the supply 
depot that henry firing hos been go
ing on In the Channel. The qnarter- 
naster. on retnmlDg to the transport, 
obeervm to his qnartermaster sergeant

Many successful men and several 
experiment stationr are satisfied that 
free range the year around, regardless 
of snow. mlu. wind and cold, develops 
such a hardiness in fowls that they lay 
better than when kept in

sergeant.
when be meets the ration parUee be
hind the knea thot night, onnonneea to 
a platoon sergeant that we have won 
a great naval victory. The platoon 
sergeant, who Is satfering from trench 
feet and la a constant reader of a cer
tain peaslmletlca half-penny Joamal. 
replies gloomily:

tno,ldootr a Itover-
heard by vnrioos members of the ra- 
tlm paiiy. By midnight several han
dled yar^ of the firing line know for 
a fact there has been a naval dlsaater 
of the flrat magnitude off the coast of 
s place which everyone calle Gaily 
Polly, and that the whole of our dlvl- 
idOD Is to be transferred forthwith to 
tbe near Bast to stem the tide of ca- 
Mmlty.

**8tltl. we mnst have somethlog to 
chat about*

Eastern Dishonesty.

graphical scope.
Dople and everything anywhere 
the eastern MedUermnean. Pew geo
graphical names have tneurred more 
unfavorable as-HocintHm “l.eTantlae" 
morals portlcalarly In the 
honesty, are a byword, as might be ex
pected from SDCh t} jumitle of people. 
Onr Words ‘'levanter” aad "to levant" 
oa the other hanC. testify tt. the fact 
that dlaboneety Is not unknown 
here In tbe West They originate from 
the dlsappearano' of incti. who could 
oot poy their gaiubling and other debts 
and were reported to have gone to the 
Basf.

Enormous Power Wasted.
In the United Stau*» today we are 

developing abnnt 46.000.000 horse pow
er from steam and about 0.000.000 from 
mnnlng s«Titer. U’e nre mining 
tan 4DO.OOO.OOO tuns of soft rt.al anna- 
ally, to make sienm. while the onbrn*. 
□eoaed wat«-r.

nnd that birds become accustomed 
exposure nnd hardships, and that wal
lowing aboot In a foot of V part of

scratching In dry litter in a comfort
able boose and resniu In better profits. 

There seems to be no dafa available 
1 the method of handling fowle In 

winter as compared with clow eon'--

days and keep them conflni 
other times la not conducive to tbe 
beat resolts Id egg prodnctloo. Hens 
are CTeaturca of habit to sneh an ex
tent that if a flock of t>lrda U remored 
from nnaanltary, crowded qaaitei 

moden, wcU-eqalpped. properly

Remodeling Old Clothing, 
Tranoformlng Worn Barmenla

into Servioeablo New Ones

HTIOOUCED HEffi M 1869

by c
follow the directions found on peck- 

g arc the 
if matcrii

try to dye cotton mater(^ with dye

age of 
dye to

dir
of dye for thMe arc the best. Get

anlt kind of matcriaL Never

for woolen material. Always use tbe 
amount nf salt called tor when dyeing 
cotton garments. The antt 
dye. Old gingham aprons and dresses
which have faded may be dyed a dark 
blue. These Irma nicely and look like 
- --r. Never try to dye a’dark material 

ide flight shade for this cannot be s

Cleamines* a Primary 
Requialte of the Navy,

As Health Is Paramount
Cleagltness Is the god of the navy.
A man—boy. mthep—since be Is 

commonly under twentj-one — ar
rives at Great Lakes by tbe'noon train 
and goes into the detention camp. He 
Is lined np with 40 or a hoodred oth
ers and his baggage exnmim'd. Cig
arettes. knives, whisky, flreorms—any
thing be might hurt hlresclf or bis 
tieiglibor with—are confl.scoted. Chen 
be fans a hot bath and clean clothes. 
In the days that follow be goes to the 
dentist and has his mouth put In 
shape. Collier soys. He goes to tbe 
doctor and la vnednated. Inocnlated,

eyPSY ITli PEST
Appsaranoeind Sprrad at Insect 

In United States.

rtt. 8-I.ntl.t Bmsht cm.
srplllara From Franco for Kxpsri- 

menUnp-Chlcf Control Msiw- 
iirsp Ars Ghrofi.

rsrw.w.
According to the best obtalnahU In

formation. the gypsy moth was first 
bruogbt Into this country la Ififlfi, or 
tbereaboata by Mr. L. Kmividot. up 
artist and astronomer who was Inter
ested to sUk culture. In order to over
come a wilt diaeaae or “fiaclierter

I. be tried to crovtlwMlk
worm with certain other spedee to ob
tain a hardier or more reaiatent rmce 

'of Bilk worms. Among oth« aUk s^ 
nine caterpiUan to their varlons 
stages which he Import^ from France 
for tbU purpose were some egg-manee 
of the gypsy moth. Some of tbe cater
pillars escaped accidentally from tbe 
breeding cages at bla home. Medford. 
Mass., and thongh be ararched for them 
and publish g notice at tbe ttote. the 
affair was soon forgotten. The Insect

had become a serious peet to 
locaUty.

Methods of Spread.
Gypsy moths are spread as follows; 

Egg<lasters are tnn^wrted to many 
ways; caterpillars csrried on vdddes; 
newly hutched caterplllara are blown 
in 8 stn»ng wind. The former method 
ocroQDU for most of the Isolated colo
nies. and the latter may explain the to- 
credse to tbe area of long-standing la- 
fcstaiiona. ■

e^-dnatera laid to ammser hatch 
the futlowtng spring, and the eaterpU- 
Isn became tally grown aboat the flrst 
of July. They then go into protected 
ptoces sad transform to the pnim 
Msfis. Fran ten to foorteen days la
ter the adoUs emeige.

Tbe female la a Ur«e4^ed whttiah 
BMto. with wing-spread of more than 
two Inches; she cannot fly bat lays on 
tree, fence, wall or building, maaaes 
contatotog 400 or more globular egga. 
ThematoltamaUerand darker to col
or Ad fiisB about. The mature cater- 
pUUus atw between two and toree 
Inches long, dark gray or bmni. and 
hairy. A nanopr U^t atripe extends 
aloag the back wito a row of taberdcs 
on ehdi side. Each tnbmle bears 
tight brown hair. Fran the head back- 
'ward the first five pairs of taberdes 
are bine and the remaining six pain 
brickHted. The chrysallB ie a naked 
brown papa eastaned loosely by a few 
strands of sUk.

Natural Bnentao.
Native birds such as cuckoos, oriole, 

rohla, vlreos, etc., feed upon the eater- 
pUlsrs. There are Mvetiq predaceona 
toaacta, Indndlog the large graond be»- 
ttes and the •aoliUer bogs” whlA de
stroy limited nombers. A few native 
two-wtoged sad fonr-wlnged fliea are 
parsaltea bat sU of these agendes to
gether do not keep the pest to check. 
AU Insect enemlai of the gypsy moth 
that can be found
ran^ have bera brought from tbe Old 
World to New EngUnd. Of these, a 
large ground beetle Caloaoms syco- 
phanla. a TacMnld. fly Compeltora 
oonctonata and two toor-wlngcd pars- 
oltlc fliee Apantelee lactelcolor and 
Anaatatns blfasdatos have shown
great effectlvenesa. have vrlthstood onr 
dltnate and mniaplled. and have been 
liberated to the Infested territory, In- 
ctodtog CoanectlcuL

The chief c ■asnrea are creo- 
sotlng tbe egg-clnsters, epraylDg the 
foliage with lead arsenate, applying 
tanglefoot bands to the trunks of trees 
and tblnnlog the woodland to leave M 
resistant growth.

"tothca three anlts.of white clothes, 
two suits of aerge clothea, three suits 
of underwear, stockings, shoes, hand- 
kerchlefa, cape, dunnage bag—every
thing atendled to two plaoei with hla 
own name. Then he la Introduced to 
the kl-y1.

Tbe kl-yl Is a scrubbing broab. a 
wooden-backed sernbbing brush with 
stiff fiber bristles. It Is the washing 
machine of the ndty. Every man
washes hla own dothea.

tllated boTite they 
likely to fall off In thdr egg

more than

for several weeks, not becatue 
change la not for the better, but be
cause It la Mmethlng different.

A frequent change from
to range and from range to confine
ment, though It may be for the com
fort and brat interest of tbe fowls |n 
the ludgment of tbe caretaker. wlU fo 
disturb tbe fowls that they will not 
know whether they are going out or 
stnylng In. and beennse of tbe perver
dry of hen nature they will want to do

what they cannot do and their 
nervons tyttema win be anlbdeDtly 
disorganized to Interfere with tbe 
proper fanrtloatog at tbe egg organs. 
To tbe average person this statemen. 

nndoubteOly seem far-fetched
when applied to on animal of such low 
mentality as ir ascribed to the hen. 
but p.-actlcnl ponltrymeo toow bow 
bard It Is to encourage their fowls to 
lay daring tbe winter and bow easily 
they quit

CorrMfing;
Hungary was once *Jie granary of 

Europe. It lost that poeltloa. bat r^ 
malned the granory of the daal mon
archy. The food situation at present 
■aye the Philadelphia Becord. Is so eta 
that Hniigary fears it cannot feed it
self. and It refuses to divide witb Its 
pnnner In the crazy quilt that doml- 
rni-es
ouinumhera the G4-rman. ami Magyora 
put together. Austria liules Prussia, 
but fears It. nnd allows itself P> be 
mwl ns B cat’s paw In the Pfusalnn

.......................... ......... n heme for world domination, to which
iiTply ninnine down Ho- Aii'^irlnnB have little Interest, tbe

hill, represents a pfi.>o<H>le hon>e power 
of aO.000.000. Thill Is to wij .-very 24 
honn the potential hut wu»ti’d water 
power In Axneriai U eqnlvalml to 1.- 
OUOJXK) cons of ctial—l.oon.ooo tons 
dally going to waste ;—-MiDaeapolls 
yoarnsL

Magyars none whatever.
Czechs a strong adverse Interesi. Htm- 
miry wMl not ?ren feed Austria. Tb< 
discordant nnd usually hostile e 
meats are held together hy the Iron 
hand of military despotism, bot Cir
cumstances are corroding Ih^ Iron.

Some Postscripts.
Where there’s a trill there's a 

way to hreok It.
Tbe more a man tfatoka be la 

tbe letn bo ain’t also.
Wlailom Is not so bard to find 

as It la dllUcuIt to keep.
A wise man -feels erasure 

more than a fool does a licking.
mcaatd la the mas wbo can 

greet the war itm edtoctor wUb 
a Miintog foce. /

A woman wbo marries a man 
to reform him asuaOy baa a 
mlAty po<^f-«*g3*

Mount Cenis Tunnel
In boring the Mount Cents tnund 

enmpowder wsr uiumI In the blasting 
dtieratlons. the 
front

•rations, the charges being fired to 
Dt nf n movable Taitbend. which 
s advB3c«<’ OB the work progreaaod.

The credit i f the work belongs to three 
Itallon eogit.crrs, Snmmeiller. lirandla 
nnd Grnttonl. Tbe boring was dtOahed 
In IRTO. and it wns opened to trafllc 
t vo years later, eqnlpped with a doa
ble track railway. The total expendi
ture for bulidtog it was n8.O0O.0Q0. 
and took ISH yean to flnlnb. ne 

■ Sardinian gove-nment finaaced the en- 
' tire undertaking. It is an example of

[ drarty t 
(1 look a ebaaev on achet) 

But aothins sUyod n 
When I can ■ -

d my appetli
____  - . I from pUy

Uke bread saMared ever wuh the lam 
That molhar oiored away.

Nuts as Mast Substltiitaa.
Nuts provide a most aetldfytog soIp 

stltute for meat, oa they contain boU 
fat, protein and am>eUBlng fiavor.

Nut Croqusttsa.
Take one cupful of stale bread 

crumbs, a half cupful of milk, a eupful 
of nut meats, salt and pepper and a 
slightly beaten egg. Soak the tread 
cruffiba to tbe milk. Add tbe nuts, sea- 

n weU. mix with the egg. mold, roll 
egg and crumbs and fry to deep fat. 

or brown to a trying

Soup for CWldreit.
A quarter of a cnpfnl of peanut bnt-

Nut Loaf.
Take a cupful of lentils, peas or 

beans, a cupful «f toasted bread 
crumba, a teAqmoaful of aait. three- 
fourths of a toojq>o pepper.

add tbe ebop^ nuu and bread 
caiuabs wltb senaontafc. «'lth milk 
mnngh to make of the consistency of 
rauab. Pour Into a baklug dish and 
bake one hour. A half capful of pea
nut butter may be used Id this ^edpa 
with more bread crumba

Nut and Ries L-ssT.
Tat^ one cupful each of chopped 

nat^TMtled rice, bread crumbs, and 
one bard cooked egg finely chopped, 
odd a beaten eu. celery salL and two 
tablesi>ooorals of mince<l onion. Mix 
nil together nod biiste with drippings 
and water or nut 1>utter and water. 
Any other cereal Uked may be BUbrtl- 
tuted for the r'.ce. A half cupful of 
grated cheese may be added and serve 
with tomato aauec.

Anethar Nut LeSf. V/ltb Noodlaa.
Take three-foarths of n cupful of 

DUta. two and a fourth capfuls of noo
dles made with red dog flour, salt and 
pejq>er to toste. and one nnd a half 
capfuls of white sadee. Mix tbe Doo
dles. peannta and white nuce. Place 
to a buttered baking dish 4nd covet 
xrltii buttand crasibc Bake antti

'HttbU Tywwces

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

DIAGRAM SHOWINO UFI HISTORY OF QYFSY MOTH.

CROWN GAU FOUND 
IN NURSERY STOCK

Toung Trees Are More Suscepti
ble to Disease Than Older 

Ones—Control OiffiodL
tBy J,

tu^^pthme* )****^
Crown gall la a bacterial itlsnsss 

wblcb attacks such plants as tbe stone 
fruits, apples, pears, qntoces, witouts, 
ebestnuta. poplars, winows, grapes, 
raspberries, blackberries, roses, toma
to. tobaci^ beets, hops. CRnstioosi

The dlseiue la caused by a tpaeUic 
bacteriom and produces characteristic 
gnUs or knote on tbe rats at its 
host Tbe knot or enla^gcmeBt la 
often Just at tbe crown of Oke room, 
but also occurs on tbe nnaUer ibpts or 
to some iniinneea above tbe ground.

Tbe presence of tbe disease docs not 
ordinarily klU tbe host rapidly but as 
tbe growth of tbe dlaeus* conttouee It 
gradually abuta off the water supply 
of tbe plant attacked and death 
eventually follows.

The greateat spread of the diaeaae 
ukes place to tbe shipping of Infected 
nursery stock, but tbe organism CStlS-
tog I 
Irrigi
fected soU may bo trsnsfamd from 
one field to anotiicr.

at tbe
time of c e open wounds
through whlA tbe orgnnlam atUcks 
tbe bosh

The control of tbs dUeose la very 
dlffieiitt' as tho removal of tbe 
does not torare tbe eradteation nf 
trouble from tbe plant affected. 
Tonog trees to the nursery are more 
ausceptlMe to ODwn gsll than older 
ones, and for this reason tbe dtsease 
can aluxuit always be detected at the 
time of rranaplanttog 
trees sbonld be rejected.

Ceiwty Flan ef Houslfif.
Tbe colony plan of bonatog poultry 

may be adopted to
many tarma. FUa ayitten does away 
wttb tbe dfiMw at tainted sotL

CHANGES NEEDED IN 
SCHEDULE OF SPRAYS

Plan That Should Meat Condi- 
tioni bi Most Parts Given by 

Professor MottBL
FYolt growrai wbo wish tbe best re- 

stdta from tbelr spraying most make
------ " les to the sriwdale of ivrays

iterUls used, scconllng to P.
sane Asngesiz 
anddbrateria 
AMf^Laasls rof hortl-

I State Agrictd-celture to tbe 
t«ral eoUege.

spraytog sebedsto that aboald 
meet Uie cooditioes to most parts Is 

' iWeasor Menra.
elnater cup spray, to be

given by
1. The elnater cup spray, to be ^ 

piled when tbe blossom buds are Josi
beginning lo show pink. This gpray 
Aonld be composed of 8-«fi0 bordeaux 
mtxttire to whlcb baa been added two 
pounds of arsenate of lead. ThU Is a 
most eOlclrat spray tor eoDtrolltog 
scab and edrenUo.

a. The petal fall spray should be ap
plied when two-tblrds of the petals 
have fallen and sbonld be compoaed

lead. This la the most valnable spray 
.......................the codUog moth. Par
ticalar cere abould be 'taken to tores 
tile spray Into tbe calyx cup of tbs 
apple.

A Tbe blotch spray aboald be ap- 
pUed IS days after the petal fall spray. 
This spray should be compoaed of 8-4- 
00 bordeaax and two pounds of ar 
seaate of lead. This la tbe moot effec« 
live siway tor controlling tbe apple 
MotriL

4. The fourtb spray Aonld be ap
plied two or ttam weeks after the
blotch spray and should be composed 
of tbs same material as- the b1ot<A 
Bprsy. -H Aosld be appUed to trcM 
Chat are parilealarly sosceptible' to 
blotch or to orcbanla that have bees 
■ertonriy affected wttb this dlaaaaa to 
acetal years.

5. Ibe second-brood codling motb 
spray Aoald be apjdled slgbt or tw 
weeks sfter tbe petal fall spray.

The aK>0ettlon of a sixth spray i 
bo necessary to order to eomrol a lau 
brodil of codling moth. It sboald l 
eoa'poasd of two poon^ of arsoata 
lead «a to gallou of watse.

Save 9»e.
By Buying

Ever Reliable

CASCARAK QUININE

t:..;

SALESMEN w-SSI
Our Weuf Vlrgiula 
Crowa Nursery Stock

MutAaoTAUmiMoTi

Oermnny si 
use more aluminum tor war vttrpossa 
than aU tbe other 1
blned. It la known* to fact that 0«r>.
many baa tor soine yeara been eoUect- 
tog and storing the metsl for war
uses, and tbe majority of the Ortoktog 
mugs, cans, and cups of the German 
soldier are made of the light metal. 
The frames for Zeppelins and tits 
fuses for shells are also made from

wasGsa’s dread whan she 
moj^s m s^ meoye

That's ths ' 
dsr attsss ths bseksebe of tonetrow

land would slzsost as sooe bs without

•Now. then." suld Tommy’s motbar. 
•that's tbs Inst straw. Pm gotog M 
whip you for that"

"Ob. ma." pleadsd Tommy, nst’s

“Whatr
•Just call it qnlla, an’ HI bos my 

tofinencs with pa to got yon that now 
dreas you wont."

CUTICURA HEALS SORE HANDS
That Hoh. Burn, Crank, Chap had 

BISfd-vTrfal Frs*.

Id k wnodsrfuUy short ttma to moM 
ases these fragrant, sapar^nsmy 

1 succeed. Soak bands on re
tiring to tbe bot sods of Caticun Boap^ 
dry and rub Cutieun Ototment Into 
tbs bands to soma tUna Bemovs sur
plus Ointment wltb soft tiHOs paper.

Frw sample each by maU with Book. 
Addnm poatcard. Cnticnrt. Dept, h 
Boston. Sold everywbera^AdT.

A Slight Mlstaka.
Freeman had Just returned from ths 

eighth vlalt to the pnndi bowL
"Take a kwk across th' room, my 

dear. Did yon evar see a bomrilas - 
manr

T>oa*t dlsgnee yoBraelf. Hsory.- 
That's a mirror." returned bla wife, t* 
a tragic whisper.

BOSCHEFS GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary congb remsdlcA 

when Booefaee's German Syrup has 
been osed so sneceastuUy fiw fiftyfOas 
years to all parts of tbe Unltefi 
States to ebn^ bronchitis, colds
settled to tbe tbroot, aomdslty tong 
troubisa. It fives tbs patient s good ' 
night's rest free from coogUng wttb 
eosy expaetonf^ to tbs moratog, - 
gives natniB kcbance 'to ■ootbe Un 
tofiamda parts, throw off tba dlaessa.

90 and 00 e<^ botUes.—Adv.

ment to'due So foe fact that tbe world 
wae made wHbeqt hla sdriee.

Wbw vow bus HctdCKw
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THE PLYMOXrrH ADVERTISER

been proven by cen
times of use, and 
dietitiana and phy- 
ndana the world 
over are enthusiastic 
in their endorse
ments of it. It is 
said to contain more 
nourishment 
beef, in a more 
readily assimilated 
form. The choice, 
however, should bea 
high-grade coooa,-^ 

"Ba*er'«» of

The Judge Wm Wrong.
■........................ *ay# Mr. JohaMnc.

to (Je wnkhomw. ’cinse be.didn't h*ve 
no Tlelbte inean* of •uppon.'*

Taa. Isdeedr, sea&dnoua. Ah cntla 
It. scawnoua,” responded hie friend. 
“Why, Ah men dat mao mahae'f 
■’wnllcln' out with his wife two. throe 
Utnea Intel)-. No rialbla meant of aop- 
port. huhV

•IVI.UU, BIT ie»ming every veeK tiiai 
0 rent box of PeterMae Ointment 
boli,h Eczero* tad baniib pile*, and 
r»lrful lettrro I reeeiee every dsy

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
ECZEMA AND PILES

_ThouBnds sod tboiuanda of people, aayi 
ktning every week tliai one

rnlrfui lettrre I re«iv 
worth more to me then money.

eny eood. I caw your ed and jot one box 
and I owe yoo mw thaaki lor the good

gone. A. B. Boger. 1127 Wediincm Ae«-

""u'J'vigr-;-M.™.,
eatt rheum end eO ekin dimaMe. It faan- 
bhee piniplet and bUekbea^ In 1cm than 
10 day, and kaeei the
pleatant to look upon. 
tM it. Adv.

A6RIGULTURE IRE 

MAinOFIHEm
Tlw United State* and Canada 

Have a Great Ren»nsIMIIty.
TW. 1. te. t»T irtwo te. Ora., 

bu hla Innings. Tba Ont was when 
IM was dubbed the -fanner,“ tha 
'Tnoaaback," end In a tone that could 
herer hae« boen called derislTe. bat 
sO» there wae In It tha infloctlon-that 
he wee occupying an Inferior postUon. 
The Btlff upper Up that the farmer car
ried. warded off any reproach that hla 
occupation waa a degrading one. His 
hoar orrivedL though, and for some 
Tears past he has been looked np to as 
-tcapying a high position.

Agrtcnltorc. by a natural trend of 
economic conditions, suods out today 
In strong relief, as the leader In tbe 
woritTs pnreulta Never in tbe nation's 
history have the eyes of the world 
been ao unlvermilly focused on tbe 
farm. The farmer Is the man of Im
portance; the manufacturer of Its most 
- - - ■ _______ ■_____ -_ > ■ _ - . .

eompetttors to orercome. In Oka 
few years the yields of wbaM |̂Ui«: 
ofcU B» acre have eurcriaed the api- 
eoltural world. Aa mefa as ainy buSh- 
ela of wheat per acre baa been grown 
on some farms, whlla otben bare for- 
tttshed eAdaviis showtng over Bfiy 
bi^tels of wbest par acre, and oats as 
td^ as one hundred end twenty bush- 
Ms per sere. One repoCable farawr 
makes aflidarit to o i-rop yetom of vrer 
" ' of whaat
from a tbooaand ecrea. White this la 
rather q>e exception than tbe rule, 
these )1elds serre to IJIonn 
HUty of Sw soil and tbe { 
of tbe country, when good fstndne 
methods are adopted. Western Can
ada can BurMy lay undlapnted ctolm to 

■ : "The World's nat 
—Advertisement

MONEY, NECESSITY OF UFE
Cash Only Can Provide the TTiInfs 

That Are Needed for Content- 
ment and Progrosa of People.

Money Is oo more the "root of evH" 
tban are the good things that it repre- 
aenta. whether these take tlie form of 
personal service, lal»or. or the material 
products. It means the things that have 
been made by men's bmlns and imnds. 
asserfs Physical Culture. It not only 
stands for the things we ent the 
clothes we wear and the bouses wo live 

, In. but It stuDds for works of art aud 
necessary product, and he now enjoys j for the servlcee of artists. It ineaiui 
the dual Batisfactlon of reaping a max-! the services of the eotcrtaluing writer 
tranm of profit as a result of bis opera-1 in the form of books, it moans the 
tiona, while he also becomes u strong; pleasure giving effons of the musl- 
factor In molding the world's destinies.' clun in the opora or coitccn. It moans 

Mnnnfoclureni. business men pro-' nusicnl Instruments for the huiuc. oUu- 
fesslonol men und bankers roelixe the' cationul up|K>rtuimies In Uie srhoola. 
Im^nance of agriculture, and gladly publlrlty lii the proas. li»K|.lroUon lu 
acknowledge It as the twin sister to; tl.e churrli. fun and emotional rrlatu- 
commerce. In commercial, flnaneinl' tloti In tin- thenter. |►nlir•c protocUon 
and political crises, the tiller of the 09 our ritreets uud Justice lu our 
soil takes the most Iniportaol pliire, couns.

Maximum prices, the bighost In many - Mon. ) meuus rlonnlln.-«s, good aie 
decades, show the world's rcp—u,

farm Muffs.

The Fairies 
Messages

Camouflage Net New.
■’After all. comouflnge h not such 

oovelty. Shakespeare hse provided a 
splendid Ulastmtlou of U In tbe rs- 
DOTlng of Blroam wood to Dnnlsmaae 
for the undoing of Macbeth.—BaW- 
BMre Star. .

Bxamlne**^^5ully - --
CASTORIA, that famona old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and aee that It 

Baare the

Blgnatnre ____

la Uae for Over 
Children Cry torFIetchar*g CAgtoriA

E^doxlcal as It may seem, the right 
end of a rtieck to Indorse Is the IMt

DeTMrCmFtUtoQMl
Pc.DaTM»i>iit^

ASTHMA

KErici<f?;s
(^idck-Acting
Tbe specftteet remedy for sick

hHWianoas nnri Indt.

gBstloa b a dose or two of

BBDUNS
PIUS•nattiMs’tes.'ifira*

i
Uwa N. u, <».evei.AND, to sentfT.

(CopjTlgUtJ

HE Fairies." said 
Daddy, -‘all 
thought they 
were going to 
hare a wonderftil 
party uatU tte 
Fairy Queen said.

“There la 
work for us to 
do.'

“Of course the 
Fairies love their 
work as they do 
their play so they 
nailed vriin the 
rairy Queen Mdl 
them tbate was' 

work for them to do. * 1
“‘And what ts itr asked Prlneen' 

TwUlght-Bell.
“Tea, tea tu wtiat tha wotk la to 

bo.' aald the Felty Princess Joy. .
“‘Bhsll we play and make nnler 

asked Fairy Tbab.
“■Dear me.' eald the Fairy Queen. 

Bow can I ever answar ao many' 
gnestloBs at oncer 

“The Fairies lau^ied and then wait-' 
ed for Che Fairy Queen to tell them 
what she wanted them m do.
, " 'When ‘the New Tear comes,' said 

'We most plan new

' ‘Oh yes.' agreed aU tbe Fatriaa.
'“It needn’t exactly be new,’ aoJd 

the Felry Queen, imt we must aurt 
off atreab In oar work and get others 
to start off afresh too.’

•We shau do thaV ■
'And,' cootinaed ttie Fairy Queen, 

•we rball all go forth today and whls- 
par seereu to the ChUdren.*

“•What sons of seeretsr asked the 
Fairies.

•We aball tell them,’ nld the Fairy 
Queen, that to be happy they must be 
cheerful and pleasant We wlU teU 
#h«n Co see bow wonderfully it works 
—Just to give It a fair trtsL Tell them 
to get np every morning with s bright 
smile for everyone they meet And 
then they will see how ouch happier 
It makes everyone.’

-•rut’s a splendid Idea.* sold tU 
Fslrles.

“•And TUb vrtth her Fairy orches- 
^ will ring mue songs wbUe they 

other when

the cblldreh feel. Thab,’ aald the Fairy 
Queen. They roust feel so Uppy ev
ery minute. They must be Joyous and 
hnve such good times and make every- 
one around them har-py. Don’t for
get little Fairies,’ she added, to tell 
the Children to wake np every morn
ing with 0 smile. TUt will be such 
a good start for the day.' j

“ 'We won't forget,’ said the Fairies.! 
“And off they wenL All over tbe, 

Earth they Hew and they wore thc-lr ‘ 
iDvIslble robes that no one can see but 
a Fairy. To homes and homos they 
went und over every chUd sleeping 
that night they whispered the Fairy 
Queen's messages.

“Ybab sang ber song, and before she 
had finished, a smile came on the face 
Of each child who heard her.

“Wben tba Fairies returned to Fairy- - 
land v-Acre the Fairy Queen was watt-

lis!#

Br Dv. waium-ocwio Brd«v 
no wetgh the.

MsbM ®r the aVraeMlf mmi 
Mum life hr the auisdsnl

Te prUc health oa eoataarSew 
bapploeu. wraith aa petealUl 
aervlee, repatattoa aa latest la- 
Onraee. learalas (ov the llghl It 
vaa nhrd, power tor the help It 
na dM^’

To ebocae in each rase wtial la 
wood on the whole, aad aeeepi 
ebn-rtnllr laeidealal erlla In-

Vo pat air whole aelf loin all 
th;<t 1 do OBd ioilulue so olasla 
^ilre.^al tha expeaae of myseU 

To crowd sat fear J>r devstloa 
to dstr. aad aee preaeat aad ts- 
tnre a, oori 10 irroi oihera aa 1

—Ki-.'KV,';;,;;!,-'-'—
To Irail BO oil to the foollah 

for a*»i‘**
To make no

SS.tS.’.TI,
itr.'. ^TKV.;«„s;

that other aboald kmowi
To oay BOthlBS QBklBd ts 

amoM mraeir. and aotblaa talau 
ta please slhrrai

To take as pride ta weaker 
aiea-o falUaiCB, aad hear as aial- 
Ice toward thsae who do wroaci 

Ts pllp the aelSata as leas Ihaa 
<ha poor, the proad ao maeb so 
the sateaat. aad the erttel eves

^.■.TsS2'fc.si,sr
To asrrs Chetat wherwrer a sad

wra^'vMn ^ TSmti*lur<no^^
aniac nodta rsmla« kJaardsm la 
•!rrr /■«•««»— eerasa that

. --T foolloh.
Il*ht ■bias treeir

cala br aaoiber’s 
piraiara wtih

I.curtiiKc. st-lf-rfsiivt-i. la ....
ary rotjulremeiit for more 1 eource of good Just ns It muy U- the 

The lime was cnmlns 1 sourex- of evil, hut In eiilit-r cuse only 
, when this wooW-have been brought h.-r«use of whnilt m«.wU f.,r Ami so,

I i’omlltlons'nTo f ""s.i *‘T' “* ffreiil-!,T:mOf!ilh.T iiHed
comllllons urged t forward, while the -jf monev Is rti.- „f <.n evil

' fiirmer was able to secure lumi at rea-' n, -k. - ’
•*onnl>le prices. Throughout sevemi of ^ ’
Ihe Wi-fctem Htnies this condition ex
ists, ii» also In .Western fnnacln.

Never has surh u eniulllii.ii been 
' known ill comcin n-lnl life. It Is tnily *<S'»®''e 
an opportunity of Ilf,.time, Ijirge ‘‘ '
und sm.nll mnnurnetiirlng concerns nml 
pnictlcally ev.'ry other line of hnsl- 

hove heen llmlfeil In thdr profits

GERMANS RESENT NAME HUN
ncRt Sentences Mem

ber of Royal Flying Corps to Prison 
tor Applying the Insult.

.................... How Mtierl)' the tit-nniin resents the
lo the (>olni of (ilmost hemlv sugrlHee, :ip|"‘llutioii "Hun" ts lllu»irni.-il tij- tbe 
while It Is possll-le M.liiy to renp divi- H'-ws Ihut Flight Sergililil Aleyimdi-r 

. demts In fiirmln-g imei)ualisl in any ‘^loyil of the Koyal Flying corps hiis 
I '*>«’- sent.-nc-.tl hy hl» tieptinm i-upl.TR

Thirty, nml as high ns fifty bushels <>nc y.-nr luiiiri-Minimnr f.ir aptilyliig 
of wheat per nere nt FJ.CO per hushr! ’ 'hU ’•Insult" to his gutinls. 
and nil otii.-r form produce on a shot Tm- Tologn.- <inmte lonrns fr«>:ii Its 

^ l;;r btisis, grown and pr»diicml on bind llt-riln errespoudent lluil tills nvln- 
I nvalhihle at from SI.', to $10 per ncre, • tor was shot down In the North sea 
I represents n return of profit de-pitc ' hy a Ocniiiin iorp.‘do l«>ot and forced 
I higher Host at Inhor nml mschln.-ry, to sti Idly In Ills riHii.-d but floating 
! Hint. In mnn.v ensos nins ct.ui high- r machine while the I'rusdun rowhout 

time ino"r of nn unnu.nl return .in the r.imt- to tsike him off. He sought to 
I iimmiiit Invesicl. Sm-i, i, ,he present dlspnfch n .-i.rrler i.lg.H.n from bis 
day condition lu WesternCanndn How plane, hearing the message “Shot 
long If win last, nn one esn foreieli.; down nt li t” I'lritcd up hv the Hans." 
Priee, for farm produce win likely ; The r.. rm«us captured' the pigaoa 
mnln high for many yenrs. I'ertnlnly. before It could escape and read tbe 
the low r,Hr„ of nast years will not Jt„,-d wna Immediately

In thU genemtlon. The ehnrgcl with Inauttiag the German 
.e ,.e= I-... price at ( hnrncter ami given one year to re

pent

tbe low prices of r 
mine lignin 
lends referred 1
present, hot they will certainly
rre.ss.- In their naturally pn«lurfivn
value as soon as the demand for them r._i.,wa- ^
aecewdtates this Increase, find this duy Catarrittl DeafiMM CinOOt Be ObH 
K n». .0. aiM.n.. TOI. ..

"Wblopar Baerets to tho CbIMrsn.” 
Ing for tbam, though abe had been off 
on a trip too, they told ber of tbelr 
vroA.

“ •Ab,’ aba told. They wiB be teppy 
now 1 feel quite eure, and tbougb tb^ 
may sot know that tbe Fairies bare 
been to aee tbem, they wUI somehow 
feel better—and we kaow that It will 
be because of the Fairies I' ”

Anoth^ Year
; AwfJlar pear t« now Hortirng.
; At wUnight I keord tbs bens 
# ring

TMr itMl forswsn to fbs oM 
peer;

Ok. wbot via fks asis peer 
hfUgt

ffikecause the day represents 
□tl^ and B apunglog of tba

they wake ap the next day they will 
be so happy. They will not qidte know 
wby-but we win kuow jjit 
^b^s wMidroos fairy m^fe’fairy

'Ab.' smiled Ybab, 'bow happy that 
makes me I I always love to rii« and 
play. I tbiuk I ritaU ring then a aosg 
Uka thlA and Fairy Ybab wavod ber 
wand and aang:

“•Marie, marie makes as glad, 
“'fkaineat only liakes oa sad.
“ -ao let’s be happy, bright aad gay, 
- <ABd tta« well love both work and

“•ant'fe be B floe song,' aald tbs 
Fairy Qusea. 1 am aure tbe ChUdren 
wUi love it Of coarse they wlU hear 
It wtaUe they sleep aad u^ea they 
awake they wlU bare forgotten tbe 
iforde-bat O19 wIB remember tba 
caesolng of tbe tong.''

“ 'And when aboil we etaitr akad 
(be Frinceae TwUlgbt-BfO.

“•Let's get etArted ea» mob,' Md 
Jlw Fairy Ftlnearii Joy.

Bkodow oatf tksw sosM J
VMfio •

Nellker caw oltoeys |osf; 
Berroto and psta and ptsesw 

Jwt os tks year tkot's gat

!
S Mens oon fontaO fks futuro. 

in Mddsn beyond oer gaatf 
Bmt moot of tk* gear ikaFe oos^ 

ing

wm he mate of ceswonyMoe

Morwiag aad noon and events 
Fined ap witk Mffis tAiagt, 

Bapt Of reef owd of labor- 
TAeeo are lekot ecek pear 

krlage. ^

0a an then Mo fha fatere,
•WUk oarer a tkougOt of fa^t 

Trotting tke kswd that leads •• 
fo pwMs far oaotAar gear.

-OfOcsBidMbih

WHAT NEW YEAR’S SIGNIFIES
Tims to Reawme Another Journey Of 

Life, durting Out With a 
Clean glata.% _

The need of getting a convenient 
division of time toto dark and years 
which correspond with tU movements 
of tbe enrtb and tun is not solBcient 
explanation of the New Year's festival. 
That need U wholly mechanical, 
matherauti.-al. and serviceable. The 
mood of New Year’s Is not merimnlcal. 
mathemnocal. or lervlceable. U Is 
wJiolly one of abandon ond heedlese- 
oeas. \

It Is SUC&
an accouDtli^; and a sponging —___
slate. Life nteds renewed beglonlngn. 
It cannot lead away aeroaa anhmken 
aad nnroarked plains. It must have 
Its definite siob-. lu prospects in the 
iDtimate future, The traveler must 
have in thought as be goes along tbe 
road a possibllltyof a comfortable end
ing of the day nt ku inn.

We seek constabily a realtxation of 
completeness, ob a beginning, a mid
dle. and an end. Life, which U form- 
leaa. must have form given It. U 
must have lu atopplag places, where 
It relaxes by a fire and la genial. It 
cannot go on crtveUng without defined 
purpoae, with no objwtlve, vritb no 
Inns inviting by tbe light tbrongb so- 
rial windows. It must have objectivee 
In tbe near prtKpcct.

It seeks a defitutc and well laid ont 
plan, a acheme. nud, thcrcdorc. regard- 
le« of the neL'd of dinding tiro Into 
periods which can be used foMbe ma- 
tarUl DMde of peopla. It makca periods 
which satisfy the demand for aa oh- 
JectivA

Tba New Yau'a fwtlvnl la aa Ian 
wblrii foUc leocb oc the end of a long 
Journey. Tbsy rit a wtiUe and nre 
morry. They take fip tbelr Jraraey 
ognlB.—<3U(i>nt Raymond.

growing (lolly; thr fanopr 
grountl Is oddlDg to his holdings while 
prices nre low; the ogrtniltnrlst on 'hrougb th^ BiwdTr 
big). prlt^Nl lands Is reallxlng that he 

• 8 not getting nl! the profit that hi- mu'- - " ■ ‘
nelght.or In Western Canada Is secur- 
Ing: rtio tenant farmer la 
home of bis own. which be cun buy '

n ihrouib th-t Blood on th< 
" Srstem. CbU 

>d br an InOsnie 
ui lining of tb«
I this lube la mt 
ling Mund or Imp

r can buy ; .^'I'^“y'.«i'>»«»m.tlon c
1 whnt he was paying ont for rcni.' miu 

and many are forsaking the crowded

>s Mucous SurfBcse 
- -bBl DemflMH IS 

coodiuoB of tbe 
uusiBcblsn Tub*.

lOamod ____

smed you have a

dtlps to grnep these uoprecedenteil on- 
port unltlea 

The

id Slid thls^tube**^SofvIs”to*ltt^oM

tenout farmer, sod the owner ' be** w^**by^ SlVrfP

ting tbe return for hU labor and In- 
vestment th.vt tl is possible to seenre in 
Western Canndn. Thousands are mak
ing trip* of Inspection to personally In
vestigate conditions and to Bcqualnt 
themselves with the bre '

The Two Sidew
John Spfirgo. a Soctullst leader, said 

In New York:

There’s 0 right and wrong tide to

ndn. Such trips awaken la a progres- j Gerroeny. Wc must gi-i rid of that 
sive mon that natural desire to do I Thinking of Socinitsm's wrong ride 
bigger things, to Bccompllsh as much ■ reminds im- of n scene In a bar-mom. 
os his neighbor, and frequently result “A group of young uctoni «-ere naso- 
in convlaring imd satisfying him that Ing from hand to hand the latest gifw 
Gods most fertile outdoor*, with a big; they hnd r.-celved from ndmlr.-rw The 

i splendid—silver cigarette
cases. luperschura plpoa. dlainoud pins

vnwity Up ta Yott,
V 1016 is Mt tbo bast year « yonr 

Bfo. m her* ooly ynoneK to Mnan.

1 gold wntchca.
'Then a little, weaaened dwarf of a 

nan spoke np.

“ I gel presA-nta. too.' be mIA Tm 
1 Jockey. I am. and lust week some-

vupply of nnture's ____
l.enlth-fflvlng conditions Ilea In West- 
rn Oioada.

The days of pioaeering are over; the 
-ocker after a new home travels 
•tiroogh nil purfs of ibe country ou the 
-.line good railway tnilna as he has

10 « bm., I,,, „ „„ „ „ ^1, ^
' M , h" i "*"« ^ ■>»

rural schools and churcbm situated 
vonvenieotly to all: well appointed nnd 
iiomellke balldlnga, and everywhere an 
•ndleatlon of general prosperity; cities 
ind towns with all modero Improve- 
inenta, and what Is tha most convinc
ing factor In his decision a asUafled 
tnd prosperons people, with a whole 
hearted welcome to that country of a 
larger Ufa and greater opportunities.

To Western Canada belongs tho dis
tinguished honor of being tbe bolder 
)f an world's ritamplonshlpa In wheat 
ind oaU for both quality and quantity.
For many years In succession WetUru

1 ber <*^im for aa-

tod tba Iscgost wheat sad ost yields 
Mneria bss fcaoten. The natunl con- 
Utions pecuUsr tOv.Western Cnnsds

ind so ntfsptsbls to ffovlBc, baa 
•son sa iBnmooBttUa bsRtor tor ber

Borne light on the absolute Oenoan 
IwnotraltoD of state and eociety la 
Basalt under tbe old regime la throws 
hy the fact that ex-Crnr Nicholas has 

of German blood tn hie velaa, 
and tiuit all empreases of RusriA 
throughout the alneteenth ewitury. 
with the exception of the wife of 
Alexander Ul. were Oernma pela-

Inexpenalre hoes eg Amerlcna aa0« 
an In demand In British Brist AfriOL

As s bow of preattoa tba ntebow hM
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If no* p»ld«ltmptbr6tmonth»...1 t
8»ei Cm Tested Free.

Seed corn id Ohio thi< jear i« con- 
■klemi poorer than it bu been for 
Deny years becsose of early Sep* 
tember frosts and tbo December 
freeze. If the crop of 1918 is to be 
op to normal, all Rood seed com 
{post be loeati d and presetted. Old 
com that shova hJarh RerminatioD 
can be planted with aasorance of 
aocoeas. and it ran be readily sold. 
All Porn intended for seed shoold be 
tested for Rermination to determine 
the effect of the recent severe freez
ing. Corn may look Rood but be 
worthless for plsniine because the 
germs are killed by exposure to cold 
weather and will not grow.

To locate all good seed the Ohio 
Experiment Sution at Wooster of
fers to test corn free for any Ohio 
farmer. It asks the farmer to aend 
a hundred kernels ch«s“n from a 
hundred representa^ve ears of corn, 
whether selected in the 6eld, at 
buaking time or in the crih. old and 
new corn, and it will test this eorn 
for germination. A farmer can 
aend any number of samotfs hut care 
ahould be used to keep them te;)a 
rate.

With each sample the Experiment 
Station wants the name of the vari
ety if possible, when and wh-’re the 
aeed was chosen, where it has been 
stored, and whetner it wse -Ufi cted 
to fre-zing lem..e-«lO'-es The own 
er is also reqiiest>-d lo t^ll the quan 
lity of corn like ih» sample he mav 
have to sell, ard what orici he 8?k« 
for it.

The Experiment Station will a.'’irt 
a report on evi rv sample of corn it 
It receives, and Uter will bring to 

h?r buyers ar.d s-Ue>f of good 
d corn.

ge.h.r 
seed Cl

Kelbodtst Rotes.
Next Suedsy morning at 10:30, the 

pastor. Rev W E Hollrtl will 
preach on Wish You a Happy New 
Year” and in theeveningthe sermon

cordial welcome to all..
Next Sunday morning— ----------

Rev. Hollett wilt preach a '•patriotie 
Red Cross” sermon at tha cl 
New Haven.

The Christmas servici‘8 at 
E. church ItiSt Sunday were very 
good, and the attendance wa< large. 
The evening White Gift offering 
amounted to about seventy-five dni- 
Un, one half of which was cash.

^ ■. S. Cbnrebes.
MEV. W. E. HOLtETT, yiNISTEE. 

9:30 a. m Sahhath School.
Uoming w-.r..nu. a> |n;:tr 
Ev.-ninv Ht 7:1*1
d:Uli]>. m KpvrO. I,-Hgiie. 
Pravernie.-liT e amTP hih- S*Tvi' 

Thurxdmv ev •rung :it 7:rM o’clock 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m 
A cordial invitation ia extended to 

all to attend all services.
McKendreb Cbprcr 

Preaching alternate Sundays at 
2:00 p m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 
1:00 p m

NEW HAVEN CHURCH 
preaching—Alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a m.

Lu’a*jrki> Olinri.b.

Siimlb. Scho-ii. m
Morning •vTvii-e. lOiliO a.
Young Penoles' Mating. 6 p. m.

, Thurs-Midwi 
day. 7 p

• week Prayer Service. '

Prexhv^nriar 'Thnrch Vr.le*.

7:00 Prc«p-h|r>g S rvj-e 
Prayer %nr| nrHiip mining Thurs

day evening hi 7;00 o’clock,

HoUee-M. W >(A
InstaliJti.m of nffi.-crs Triursl 

Jp«n 3. All incniTH- s ar'* uigei i 
be present. R- fr-.'-men's

C. B. Rowalt, Clerk.

Stoek-Hsldera Heetlji|.

era of The P<K>pies National
are- hold 
Bank of

Plyasooth. for purpose of electing 
Bmrd of Directors for ensaing year, 

* will beheld at thdr ' "
Toesday, January 8,
2p. ra.

Jno. I. Beelhan. Carider.

for ensaing 
r banking i 
1,1918, from

SEAB^DCBOSS
ENTHIJaAST

Pwuu^iHta. _
Mt. and Mrs F. B. Callahan spent 

Christmas at Indranapolis.
Mr. H. J. Vouw spent Curtotmaz' 

with his family in Chieagn.
Mias Addie BiK^kwith b visiting 

friends at Cleveland and Akron for a 
few weeks.

Hiss Fannie MeCollbter of Belle-
ie. spent Cfarbtmaa with Miis E3- 

nor* Taylor.
Mrs. Harry Knigbt is visiting at 

the home of feer parents, in Youngi- 
town, Ohio.

Mr. O. B. Miller spent CbriaUnas 
with Walter DeBray and family st 
Hanoverton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Miller spert 
Christoiaa at their country home, 
with their son. Park. .

Mrs. E. F. Kerman and children, 
of Lima, vi9ite<i her mother, Mrs. I 
Earl Palmer. Friday. ■

'loyd Majors of Akron, spent 
Christmas with his grandfather. B. 
P. Msjor, and family.

Miss Hortense Arte of Cleveiand. 
spent Chrutrras with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Artz.

Leater Pickering, of- Camp Shcr.
an. spent Christmas with hb par

ents and other Plymouth friends.
Miss Ntna Ganong of Detroit, 

Mich . was a week-end and Christmas | 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Gam»uest 01 inong.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph G. Grubb of 
Clevelard. were Christmas guesU of, 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. ^ey Sg-

?r.
Paul Russell, of Camp Sherman, 

spent Criristmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell, on Ply
mouth street.

Mr and Mrs John Kirkpatnrk of 
Cleveland B|<ent^Christmsi with hi-|

_ Mrs. Albert Kirk- 
Patrick on Plymouth street.
psreiits.

sirick (

A. F. Ramsey, a-n Edward and 
daughter Mvrtle. zoent aeveral dey- 
thb week with his parem*. Mr. and 
Mrs Andrew Ramaev, in Butler.

Ms. and Mrs Archie Coleof Msdi-; 
son. Wis , are speuding the holiday 
season with their parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Cuie. and Mr. and Mrs 
E'mer Stotts. I

•'is* Helen Shield, who is a teach-
er in the Cleveland schoob, spent her 
Cnristmas vacation with her parents. 
Hr and Mrs. Louii 
Plymouth friends.

ield. a^^er |
Mrs. Marshs) Rife, of Bloomville. 

Ohio, and ber daiightei 
Rife, of Martel. Ohio, 

their tme of t1 
F. Rim

hter. Miss 
io. visited at the 

r cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
rerat days this week.

Mrs. W. S. Sykes, son and daugh- 
t*r, of Cleveland, and Mrs. F. B. 
Myer. son and daughter, of Wooster, 
were holiday guests cf tbeir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Brewbaker, and 
other Plymouth relatives.

Miss Grace Willett of Roeky River. 
Mias Florence Willett of Ajnherst, 
and Mias Gertrude Willett, stodent 
at Wittenberg College. Springfield, 
spent the holiday scMon with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A."E Will^

Rev. J. J. Adams, of Trinway, 0., 
visited over Christmas with Ply
mouth friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Adams has been here for some time 
earing for her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Brokaw. who was injured in a fall 
recenilv.

Mns Grace Cook of Shelby, *nd 
Mr. LavemeTr-go of Capitol Uni 

of Odumbos, spent tbeir 
I Hr. and H*n. Frtnl 

and Mr*.‘

Mayor St. Parts eortscated two 
esgs of oosa cansfansd to SprtngfteU 
finaa.

At Marlon Las Dolly, ertoradT wtu 
sUbhad to death by sAothsr negro 
who escaped.

Panltna ^tharMga. 17. of Cincin
nati. was afphyzbtsd In a rooming 
house in Newport. Ky.

At Dibasa Jnntas Beatty. 5, w»s 
kUlsd while riding on a sled hitchoi 
to an antoBObUe tmek.

redsral offldab are rounding np 
aU Qemau autdeots reaUbg In tb* 
SoQthiira dlatrtei of Ohio.

Touneatemn Intetrial and rallread 
eoal oonanraen praicet agalnat the 
terminal ooni pooling plan.

Chartea KJester, 26, Plymouth (Aah- 
tabnla county) CamMr. oonmlUed 
auicide by shooting hhnaelt.

Toledo grocers are bauing augar 
cards to esstomars. PamlUea are 
Umited to two pounds weekly.

At OalUpoUa LuUn Harrison wa* 
asotencod to Ilfs Imprisonmaat for 
Burdar ot hb brother-ln-Uw, Prank 
beeper.

George Helaa. aerehad baker, 
was fined SID and ooata on a charge 
of eelUng bread under the roqulred 
weight

Following dbeorsry of sareral 
eaaee of smallpox at Ckmp Shennan. 
1.00D aalerts were placed under gear- 
antine.

Hmne of John D. HockwfoUer at 
Perart Kill. Ctevebad, was deetroyed. 
by. fire. Loas |XSD,D00. incendiarism 
nnweted.

C. O. Johnson of Lancaeter and J. 
P. Cooper of aevelai^ trtth Oua- 
dlan forces, were wounded at the 
French trout •

Near Newark Charlea Hotter of 
Summit Hutlon was found dead, 
buried in a enowdrift, beneath hb 
evertvned auto.

y^nr pareoae were lnjtt*ed eerioualr 
ta a rear-end o^lbloa on the mala 
Une of the Mahoning ami Sbenango 
road, near LowelivlUe.

FrauQln 1» Maler. Mast Ulan attor
ney, wee appointed legal adviser to 
the vtpointneot officer oT the war 
trade board In W'a^hldgton.

Ueoteuant Coknel Love of Toongs- 
town. second in or«nn.«iwi oif the old 
Tenth Ohio regiment at Ctanrp Hbert- 
dan. tendered hb roelgBatlon.

Charged srith damaging machbeiy 
In an AUlance plant doing war work 
Daniel Schamger was arrested by 
federal ofllclala He b aii aHen.

Mrs. Mabrt OarrUon died from 
bums received when her aproo 
caught fire ae she was put ring eoal to 
a etove at ber home In r tewark.

Brickbyers’ unkm of the Perry- 
Hockbg-Morgan distrlcC. elected 
Prank Pickle, Logan, preiildeot. and 
C. C. Carr of CrooksvlUe. eecrettry.

MeConneleTiUe, Merge n coooty, 
elatme the youngest memhei* of the 
Red CaooB. George Morrb n lleVelgh 
having been eihoUed whe a on e boar

I Maiysviae eentrlbnted IBM for Ax- 
mentan and Syrian reHef.

Albert HIU. 61. wae killed by trab 
at Hirigate. near Napoloon.

Mra. Mary Jane Buts. BO. was kiOsd 
when Mie was slmck by a trab near 
ber hmne at Columhoa.

To^ve fuel' Allmnce deeMed to 
abandon the eoemnnity Chrtotaua 
tree.

I Lorain board of ediKatlcn has rw 
placed German with French in the 
high acbool.

Milk dlatrlbotors at OMumbus have < 
bereased thdr price# to 12 and 14 
venU a gaart.

Ten tbousaad aeieeta at Camp 
Sherman were given four day Olirbt- 
mas vaeaUona

Newark pobHe school poplb se
cured B.OOO DOW Bod Cross mambora 
in three hours.

State bea’th d^aMxnent annoooees 
(hers are more than- 7M eaaes of 

n in Ohio.
SoMrtng, 27. confidential clerk 

at a Dayton munitions factory, was 
arrested as an alien enemy.

Tony Zezenele, 31. East Liverpool, 
as fatally hurt when he frtl from 

the top of a railroad engine.
Olive Nichole, 6. ML Ol'ead, boo

ed to death when ber night drees 
caoght fire from an open grate.

Sixteen sliikebrenklng motden at 
Tiffin gait work whan demands tor «6 
to 17 a day wages were refused.

Red Cttwb chapter et NapcReon senl 
<02 Christmas boxes to Mensy coonty 
hoys in training at varioua banton- 
menu.

ily 60 per cent of the 
steel making eapadly of Touagstown 
ptaoU have be^ Idle osring to cos' 
Bboitaga.

Ctsetnnatl theater proprietors seek 
to have Tueeday night snhuUtated for 
Snnday night la the llgbtlaaa night 
schedub.

Trumhu]| county common plena 
eourt upheld the local option ebetioa 
In Niles Not. 6. whan saloons ware 
voted ovL

John D. Shrlnmlln. M. resident of 
Uelmes connty and ex-county record
er for two terms, is dead at bis home 
In Maiersburg.

Lewis Green, 70, for years editor 
of the Hocking SenUnel and former 
member of the legblatwe, died at bis 
home In Logan.

James Goonan, who bet hb life b 
the sinking of the Amerlcaa sabma- 
rine P-1, was a gradoato at 8L Rose 
high school at lima.

John McCleefy, trainman, was in
stantly killed near Upper Sandusky 
when he stepped off hb train and was 
ttnick by another ^aln.

Sergeant Arihv W. Northup, for
merly of Usboo, was killed while 
fighting In Prance with the Thirty- 
eighth Canadian batulion.

Former Republicao Repreoenbtlve 
J. L. Hensley b dmd at Mdrion. He 
was 82 years oM. a piiyalolan and 
mlniater of UnUed Brethren church.

Governor Cox pardooed Miss Ooldi-^ 
Stewait, 18, of Pomeroy. She was 
eonvmed oo the charge at murdering 
an Infant and waa given a Ufe term.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ghaseoek of 
Canton were hwUiitly UUed at Louis- 
vtll*. seven miles east of Canton, 
whan their automobtie was stmek by 
a train.

Dr. Frank W. Harmen. btother r-f 
former Ooveraor Hsraon,-and super- 
btendeot of Lcngvlew iKWftaL was 
stricken with paialyris and b in'seri
ous condMcn.

Baron E. Do Oartlsr do Maeheme. 
Belgian minister to the United Slate*.

»r8''y of C 
hristmaa «il

Pagnl and daughter. Ida. _________
D. J. Soliogcr. Both report^ a fine 
time.

Hr. and Mrs. D. J. Solinger i 
eived word that Mrs. Ruby ^liog

Toledo’s Indian popnbt'ioa w 
creased 23 1-3 per cent when 
poose arrived at tha bom a of Jaieph 
and Manlin Carton, fnU-liloodad hbo- 
rigloes.

James L. Waltura of 0«brtdge. be
fore ending hb We. wrote bOers U> —-----------------------
hie wife and to the lau who, he win apeak at the annoa) dinner of the 
clalffied. entioed Mra Walters away Mahoning VaUsy McKinley riub

ceived word that Mrs. Ruby Solinger 
unierwent a serious operation i 
week ago at the Citv hospital at Gal 
inn and is getting along as well a< 

''he expeced. Mr. Solingi
Safurds’. . ....... .............

Mr*. Sulioger Tuesday moming, re
turning Turtdsy evening.

Mrs. Grafihtller and son, Fred, en- 
trr'sined th,* following guests on 
Cnri«tmas day: Mr. a^ Mriu Ou» 
G^afruillpr and *on. Van. of Mane 
fifid, Mr. Hohart C-ffey. Mr Rossh 
lloffj-y. Htudent* I'f the 0 S U . Co 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coffey o 
Sh.iby. Mr and Mrs M P. Du-» nr» 
sun, Uiiriia, sod Mrs. Frances Sou - 
wire.

D. 8. Tskeg Otw RtU Udss.
At noon Friday. The United Ftntes 

took control of every railroad in the 
coun'ry Secretary McAdoo was 
made director gen-ral and <■ u*i- 
hoard of five members will act und 
him. Direct managemeot of thv 
roads will remni^tftbe hmdv f m 
railroad offieiait Aemselves and the 
war board cufflposed of five railrua» i 
heads.

The chief practical effect of gov- 
,ernm< nt operation will be ta pern it 
n complete unification of all rail «' •- 

'terns, icDoosaible under operation by 
reason of statutes prohibiting pool
ing of rail traffic a^ paroings. The

.nred in thii 
^Vr’l

ta
and all tysterns will b<- 

operated aa one uader the direetot 
geaerat.

from him 
Oss escaping from kitaUag fixtures 

to thstr sfiartmeDta In Youngstown 
killed William H. B arfcetL 45 .ud 
Gerakoe Nnvrtdea. 3A Tsro othw* 
are In serions condi'ttea.

Attorney EJmmett Tompkins. 64, 
who served eeveral terms In congresa*' 
from the Athens and Colnmbiu dis
tricts. died at bb home in CiHumbns. 
He waa at ooe Ume zasyor of Atheaz 

A aervlee flag vrttli ISl sUrs was 
■nfwleS In the meaiortal chapel at 
Wooster college. T wo of the 15t 
men the eoUege has f «nt lo war. Roes 
Boor and han' Pen 
to France.

January Sale
SHIRT WAISJTS.

At 20 per cent Discoanl.

MUSLIN.
Beilnlar 18c Muslin for 16c y<l.

9-4 SHEETING 
At 39c yd. (unbleached)

OUTING FLANNEL.
1 yd. wide, (colored) at 23c yd.

1 yd. wide, white, at 20c and 22c yd. 
Ildht colored in 27 Inch width at lOc yd.

Special prices on a lot of short leodths of 
Silks.

Also many other baraaios. Come -and see. 
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

ElQora Taylor
vt WWW wwvwa vawwwa

. Shoes? 

Slippers?

i RUBBERS? s

11 If not, we’ve got the goods at ^
Ail fitted out?

prices you’ll willingly pay.

DICK BROTHERS.

nlng 
NUes Jan.

At Fostorla James Hanson lit a 
cigar near a gas mater that bad froz
en and broken. The ezirtosioa which 
followed rocked the town. Hanson 
wa* not serionnly hurt 

Little hope b held out hy auend- 
/ tog phyalclans for the recovery of K 
: R. Bathrick. monber of coogrese from 

ihs Fourteenth Ohio dlttriet who ie 
ill at his '.3ome |R Aknm.

I Refnaed their^uert for a 10 cents 
im hoar IncreaM lo wagea. Tededo 
atreet reilway employee have appesl-

___________ ed to Secretary of Labor WUaoa to
hare died -take steps to prevent a rtrtke.

I Strike on Use Clevetoad. 8outhwea> - 
WlHlam Sprott, 33.. Ftegorta. mill, end Columbus TracUon 11ns end- 

workmam was t .ephyxlated to the \ when the empioyos voted to re-
rooming house o t W. N. Taohappat to work under their axbUng eon 
Mrs. Taehappat and «»".» son umy and without a wage locreasa.
not recover from gas fumes that psuc- T. M. Miner, former pretodent of 
trated their rooi a. the defunct Blmel Ante company of

Mayor Simpi m and Police Chief Sidney, wsa found gnflty of the 
Roush, both of -were served hy charge of obtaining motwy noder
United Statee wUh warrnnu pretensee when he diepoeed of
to appear in Moral court to answer’ h{s -ftr>ck.

unreo in uiis ai"’cwm.
''ry railroad enttai^ la general 

Maii.pnrtaUoD, with Us spporteo- 
ances. indddiog steamiibip lion ' 
taken over and i

KMlS*.
Laundry work (or tk« Idea' L«’:r 

drv nt Chicago Janetioo will be taken 
at the barber Miopot MittenbohlerA 
Reed. Ail orders adU receive prompt 
attentloB. Laundry tekea Us at aU 
drufi.

Cievdand Is pcactleally 
city. W’holesale dealers declared they 
did not have a pouiid of mgar oa 
head and that there to no hope of 
getting aupmenu thb week, or pee- 
Blblv the next two weeks- 

Meaked gnnmsn walked Into John 
Telban's saloon at Cleveland and shot 
and hilled Telban and Prank Juh. 
Telban had been aasbUng poUoe In

r .M ta M "
Artou oas lackete for soWIer*. *"*'*»«* was killed to revenge, 
log to James R. Oarftrid. man- Wports, at wrti as those of

rtU^^l 'iSTdlvWon. to addJ- ««• United. Suls. department of ngri- 
toj

ehargee of er AfleeaUng coal trims .the 
Baltlffiors a at Ohio railroad.

Seven tn mA baodIU entered the 
Bast S.de b mneh of the GarflMd Sav. 
togs bank. Clevelsad, and wbUe one 
man potat m * revolver at sb em
ployes the . others entered the cash- 
tor’s esgr,, trick 16,000 sod mads 
their get tg an abtnmoblle.

Srtiool ail Mren of Ohio have ren- 
damd Ir <n]iu hie aid to prepariog Red 
Cross 'Arteti oas Jackets for sol 
aooordjgf to James R. Oarftrid.

> wwwwwwwwwwv* wr

Efficiency 
In Banking

|iy

I
•/ you.

Wo take priJe im the 
oar Imk U run. Our depoei- 
tore inclade the Mrffsri men fo 
loipn.

Each indMAml aeo^ fa 
gioen epeeiat attentions

We are gening nem no- 
eeante daily. Come in oiuf folk 

nhingwithae. Oar 
offtcere wUi he glad to meet

It u the man mUh emh in 
hank whom voice fa heard. 

Cheeking mni eamnge mm 
ceante.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
o jacket 1. the girls have torneJ cnltnic. Show a poor onmUtleo of

torn nun iher of knitted atohana. wheat due chiefly to tote aowtag. 
peets.

Scattered dontenU of a mail peach 
stolen from a trade at cfM Union aU- 
tion at Marlon were touad oo the

Mra Prank Turn and 
-_^r B eltor. two stotera *»

^Wag to Bob. ma knitted, washed.
^•<L pressed, graded and pocked 
>08 pairs of •» 2ks for the local R«<1
Cron chapter. Mrs. Tom knitted the _______w,.,.
sock* on t Btet hlne and Mra Beltor Ops^ lettero

the toca containing thousands cf doUsrs la

mm
! moversd. Poitos sus-

itaJnlng 
Cheka were 
pact boya 

James R. Garfisid of Clevetend has 
taken ap bis new detics as chabmao 
of the OMo war ocsnmbuioa Local 
commtuees have been formed ta 
every city sad town of the Mate- They 
wfll^eara for the hustoen aflslis. 
troohlec and d^sndsgte <f ntucgjve.

htta IfdtlCd
Watlr. I* herphv I 

Trsuaer of Plvitioiith.' 
inted

F. D. CUNSAULLUS,
PSTWOtm <MltO

fliilr hpnnlnted aid quaMfied as Ad-< ap >«w«. *es tTslte* suw ?
minls’nitor vIHi wilt anneiw*--* **— '—-- ------------------ '■

•li’k. of Plrmooth Township. •• • - j,
and Ohio, decRIchtoiW

Walter J. Pi'S-naw. 
Prr.h)ite Judge of Blobland 
'■oQuty, Ohio. . 

i)*c. 1. IMN

W. A'. CLARK,

E. K. TRAUOCR,
Attorney, Notory Poblk

...1 iM>u tall nnn,nHtai..

?nlEbUte,Pirclnlunuice.*tel 
ri.imonTH. o«uo. I, tkmwrn tsa sriT.



A v-t-

Bappy NewYeva.
^wn«|^ Uver Qoartot.
QM yoorltew leaf ready to tarn

W# did not hava a wMte Chrlet 
at aoT rata.

Chriatmaa paaKd off Terr qal 
1b nymoath.

Will thia be the year in whicb 
Uek the kalaet?

The Advertiaer wMtea all Ita read
ers a Happy New Year.

Suwaaee River Quartet JTao 1. at 
Preabyteriaa ehoreb.

ftetoive to pay your back doee to 
yaor oevapaper and make the 
prater haopy.

And oar poor aenatora and repre- 
oeotatiTea have Co pay their ineome 
Ux after all.

Watrh for the date of the appear, 
anee of Catty ScHara, the world’s 
greateatorvaaiat.

For SiJr-At th« Hlll'i (om. io™ 
fine Jeraey cows: one to be freA 
Dee. 22. two the firat wert in daan- 
ary.

Hie Ladiea AM Soeiety of the 
Preabyteriaa rhareb wfll meet with 
Ura. Motley. Friday afteroooa, Jan
aary 4.

We are now asked to oonaefve 
soap. No doobt all stnail boys will 
be eathosiastieaiiy patriolie along
tbit lire.

FotKmt-ftood 
|8 per month dot 
Mr. and Mn. C. tt, 
aandoAy street

For Sale—A few fine bred and well 
matured B. Plymoatb Roekeoekerels. 
Price 52,00 ‘ --------52.00 and up. Sol Spear. 

The Chriatmaa (^roEn ^o aweetly 
the Camp Fire crirla Monday 

rreatly enjoyed by aH.
aoDg by I

Another Bednction in Hats—All 
haU go at 52.00. 51 60 and 5100. 
Childrens' haU at 75e.. at Mrs. Geo. 
Siringcr’a Millinery store.

The Unity Bible Class of the 
Lathnaa ehnreh, will meet with 
Mrs. EHa Millecaod MmHiHe Clark 
at the home of Mrs Miller, Jan. 2nd. 
1916.

German barbarians eat the throat 
of an Amerioao sentry after taklos 
hftn prisoner. They nerd Dot try so 

ard to get a repatatinn for aarage- 
y—they have it already,
We are in the hretie fiish of the 

prosperity of the war. Wise is lb>-
who savt.* now 

dem. Bememl 
doe

. . .sits it
iber that tbo hectic 

time foi-years are in c
lowed by the anemic years.

D. S. KoodIz. Msnsfirid iDsoraoce 
an andand former city aaditor, has 

nuied by Governor Cox as 
iberof the Richland eonnty

d to an
expired term of Henry G. Braoner, 
the term extending to Aug. 3. 1921.

will be held at the bone 
Howell, High atreet,
Jan. 2nd.

Mrs. William Paiael goffered 
I M«

lit fanner boys in the army to re- 
im to their hornet at periodical in- 
Tvals to assist in crop prodaetlon. 

He outlined it to a delegation of 
aevM-room boose. New York farmers, who protested 

iring winter. See^aininit conditioos created by the 
^ Wolford. 619 N. laearity of labor.

I One dollar spent for acid phot- 
phate wilt bring larser returns in in- 
creased crop yieldi 

V. other kind of ferti

The meeting of the W. C. T. 
ill be held at the bone of Mra. _ 

Wedneaday,
I maiket prices. Thiset______________

.......................... .............. ................ .. _^‘by the Ohio Experiment Station is
vere stroke of paralvaia Monday. 8i«n more than 20 years’ lo- 
and b still in a aerioat condition, her veatigatioDsl work. , 
entire right ride being affected. | The Engltah family buy. a rixteen 

The Woman’s Home & Foreign ounce loaf of wheat bread for five 
Mininnary Soeiety of the Lutheran cents. It is made of American 
ebareb will meet at the ehorch, Fri- wheat/shipped by rail to an ocean 
day, Jan. 4, 1918.1:46 standard. ' port, then by ship to Englaod. We 

, .^1, oi—national and state ad-
ministrations to explain why. in

tice. Watch for anMODttmenU^er. * larger sum and get a smaller loaf

It for acid 
'ser returns 

, dds than for aov 
fertilizer at general

--Ljjaar
Sotiee

All persons knowing thraselvrs in
debted to the Advertiseronwjbserlp- 
tino. will piesw call next week smi 
settle; as all accounts most be setiied 
oaompUy and Uioee in arrears will 
oleeae act aecordiogly.

Mbs. Rosa L. Reed

. Mwiao iatice.
Richland Lodge No. 201, P. & A. 

M. will hold regniar communfeattno

Solomon Spear. See’y.

Taxes.
I am prepared to receive taxes for 

Plymouth Township and Village in 
RiebUnd Coun>y, as usual.

Taxes are due Dec. 20th.
__________________E. K- T^UGEA.

LOCAL MARKET KtPORI
Eggs (cash;............................... 48
Butler...........................................z8 to 40
Wheat..................   aoS
0*“............................................................75

LEARN TO SMILE.

Above all things, amils? Smile 
theugh s burderref sorrow eums 
ennhiftg you to tho oarth. Smilo 
though griof tugs at your haart- 
atringw If your daya ara gray 
and your taska humdrum, amilo. 
Smila until you awaken that Joy 
oantar which livas at tha eero of 
you. And after you have once 
awakartad it keep on atlmulating 
H daily with your partiaUnt 
praetica of joy. A amifa, like 0>a 
sun. diapola the gloom. So smile. I

The difference between the foreign "Money on call with the United
foe Vho'fiiiiu m openly .nd"fjris Slot" o?«yrom. n,- i. the .ttor.te 

........................... proflteer, 1. th.t d»0'lpU"n O.y.nppd the n.‘Uye.Dorn pro»tyVr;i. th.t d»0'lpU"n oiyy, 
th.Utto.dd.tre„op tobi.ho.tin. *

is Stw .. is serving at the h.-ad of'ht* nai
Mr. T. S. Chanty, our venerable organiaation, which is handiing 
ew Havrn friend, bss been eon- on behalf of the treasury d( 
led to the house for the past six ment. Money on call draws ini

New ______
fined to the_________  . . ______
wet-ka, oh account of a severe attack 
of la grii

War Sav 
irlip, 

'ork bmkrr, who 
natiiinsl 

them 
, depart- 

call draws interestment. Money on call draws interest 
but may lx taken by the owner'from 
the bo-rowrr whenever he derirea. 

Secretary Baker says that the You lend $4 12 to the governn,enl 
j >b of whipping Ger- and can get your monev bar!It of Use j >b of whipping Ge 

y will fall erne th United State
Weil, there b nothing like finding ;ceo 
out quickly how big your j >b is. 54 12 bbat

Mr. John Hester who resid's 
It B. ■

1 front of the 
Boardman property Saturday lost. 
He was unable to get around fi>r 
several davs, but is better now.

With Plymouth factories Increas- 
eir facilitiesI and output the

Phmrufh win "go ov r the .t-t 
this year -tilha rush

I .I!!: -iir-ii'- nt f - -e M .11. I 
;drv. ^o-.. I
F.mtiy
frVToi iw • d.rtt i*. 7».- fo

’ot a month is then paid on the 
112 hbat you lent. But. if having 

lent, you wait till the stamp maturea 
on January 1. 1923 yoa get $5 for it. 
That is 4 per cent per annom eom- 
poanded quarterly, certainly very 
good interest.

I have dlMfo'rrwt tha
erowa hare no fewer tlnn nveiir.A 
sereii different rrle*. eniU diuiuctP 
attrlbutaMe to a different actlmi.

FOB BALE OR EXCHANGE.

72 acres. 2i mllaior MEnKfleld. f«800. 
might accent . buuae In this city as 
part par-

.'h...... ■ • i M acre-, two miles of Mansneld, on
•" T»" exobange for <• larger

Cleiacid .Mtrvin.
MacuO

efea rtgbt on the pike, near 
good buildings.

1 «m t>( I r.d* nf i
H'V rii-lCr.nee

• r- li . _
ai l i- 95 vh-BtH i.f Mg- nod the at'iiit,' 

i'B'<< I a er>ea eu' nwat thHt 
h^'M>r>w-k,.b>. W-hope the picture 
w ill hi* a g‘

• tdivli
1 Sloc" '. ' out 7 miles of Mansfleld, 
migh’ < ce ouse as part pay.

100'e-t-o near Untario, O., ITS per 
. acre

. 85 acres near Bellvllle. Ohio.
288 acres 31 mites nortbeast of Bell

An.nng y ...r rranlutinn. fnr the, i28 acres near On'urio, at a bargain.

"o .«..p* r pm A.m.rv lota'ly a'J.'i t?
tt n..le h. Hrl«t|v Y >urgn.ri reanlll ; W ,h. nib« n«.r
ti-.n*ill be out to the te«| m^n'-
liine* thi* eiirF>{r,g VI arhol d m'l fr>r- _i.h

and fighting fur.

r MuDsfleld.

e near I'rcstflne, Ohio.
, lA) scree half way between tihelbj 

l/-uis Rramteis. of Boston. a*soci- Menslbld. Will sell eta bargain, 
fie-efth’ supreme court of 47 acres about 71-lies of Mansfleld, 

!p«. w the choice for w!II take Maosflel • property as pan 
railroad dictator nf

e jufi
the Untied Stale*, la the choice . 
ihe p oi'lon of railroad dictator 
the U-'i-rd State* of Pre*id<-nl Wil
son. if th- piveident flnaltv decides ___ -
IHmt the rsilmads mqst be op-rsted of Mansfleld.

. tindh.r federal corttrol which now 70 sere* on the pike, between Maos- 
•eems very probable. ; field and LejipgUiO.

47 acres
win take Msosfleli property as pai 
pay.

Fine fruit farm near Bellvllle, O.
80 sere* end 30 *cres foLr miles east

I theColombna and vine‘s
a-tited on I

aerejt one mile norti 
Ohio.' A-1 bolidli

irthj^ Per 
lng37good It

Friday teat, and ihe cars began rnn- 
aeSatordi 

d greatly io 
thoee who deoended on It io making

_____Jay. ”11101^10
mvenlereed all swell bbifdlBga.

W acres I u lies i orth of

acres m miles north of Mansfleld.

points on the line, and the sohorbon' 
patrons who osed it as a means of | •» 
eommuBicaUoD with aaarby 
and towns

^ooie changes m our local black- 
amilh shops are taking place this

a pore'
the shop of C. E. Rmith, and Oay 

• Halbert has porchaaed Mr. Bryant'a 
rKbop M Portlier street Mr. Halbert 
WM forowrly is partnerffaip with 

- Mr. Botaat, bot sold eot seveid 
pwmtluago. He ewoa tbe baUdtag 
is wMdi tbe shop b mn. Charles

80 aerea Smiles south of Mansfleld 
^i^flne^l^aerefarm six mites west

lear Belivllla. At a'bar-

PoiT^M,. particulars, write or cal 
and see

G. W. CUPP,
208 CItixeu Bldg.. Manefleld. Ohl>

HAVE \6V A FARM 
Off property to sell anr' 
will pay 2 per cent aftei 
ai|le is caaoe? U ao write 

fGRAS8EY farm AGENCY.
ZIS lewb 8t., . LYNN, HASS.

Origin of th* Ralvstien Army. !
Tbe SalTBCioo Army bed Its orletn In 

the town of WUtby. In tbe rough coal 
mining district of Torluhlre. where 
Osnerel Booth, at that time Ber. Wll- 
Uam Booth, was doing bumble missloa 
work. England was then In arms, ex
pecting to jump Into tbe Busso-Turklsb 
srtr. It occurred to Booth that be 
might attract s crowd by Issuing s

dfuUy with haUeluJabs and posted 
2,000 coplwi of it about town. The de
vice tickled tbe British sense of humor, 
there was a "redlioL roualng meeting.'* 
to quote General Booth, "tbe peniteut 
feO do«.-n In heaps." and tbe BoKation 
Army sprang Into life full grown.

Eye* RlghL 1
‘’Angelina, my angel, can yon tell me 

why your eyes are like you end me7" 
Was the query put In one love letter.

Tbe reply; "No. Augustue, t can't. 
Tell me, oh, tell me. wby they are 
tbos.” I

In tbe following letter csmi- ilir on ' 
iwer: •■Because (hey o»rr<-K]n>ml. but; 
DSTcr nieeL"—Chicago .Vows. 1

h

Happy New Year!
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“ The Best Only
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See 

M. SHIELD & SON
n^moutL’s Men's aoJ Boy's Outfitters

BEFORE YOU GET UP 
FROM THE TABLE, TAKE 
YOUR PEPSI,NCO.

HUHDP.EDS OF HOME:, 
HAVE THEIR PEP3INCO 
ON THE TABLE - IT’S A 
PERMANENT FIXTURE - ; 
IT'S A FRIEND IN NEED; 
ALWAYS READY. i

Why Pay More?i
Old Reliable Coffee...................28c
BisKDsn Steel Cot__________ 28e

Premium Sods Cracker ....15c
Fancy Prunes, lb-*................... 18c

Fine I'rsnulste-i Corn
.Vesl. lb..........................................7c

All kinds of Soap.............. 5 and 6c
Fine Baking Molasses, qt....l5c

R’ur. large sack...................52 90
- i-.u'. 8m:,ll sack...................»U45

thitary fiome Bakery and 
Grnc ry

riKf> >C;i T.I It'l l. l*rj..rlelor

VF-D iiv;;,t p:* ink ’"i

leisler Theatre

Why r;:a the c!ia:ire of su'- 
' fcrini.! I'.our* ,.( n;i-^cry, when 
■f.ric little iVrv^irc will i’’'
One persMii li;i,s alII -ai l. ".No 
pain ever loll.-w.' I'cp-ino. 
but. Pepr .nco foil, v.s nuny a 
pain and kn, ,-k' it o’lt"

I Be on the safe si.L- and take 
lyoitr l’cj>sinco hfiorv you get 
j up fnmi the table.
1 .\ gO'"I '’.enltbv St
needs no Ueps-M-,., b it. ^^h., lia-- 
a good hcahhv si,,math? 
little Ikain n.,u and then; r 
liillnc>s after caiii'.t: 
iOiirness. hcarihurn, sbk lic.i.l 
sche. dyspep-ia are/all vvj 
dcnccs o .nd,:.^cst,^n. It- 
not 90 had nr,\v. I, it. be -.n th< 
safe sick- - - t;,kv rei.-ii-K-,, f-'• 
awhile. Stn|, tli"sc Hale wi-e- 
les.s calls from the stoiiia.-b.

ACScKtSKS
will ha\i. an co(kas ikol g«Il (or

more ImF m nofr.icTll3 more.'ihew aiva&ts 
g«n for less; tti mo5t of Ikem Arc 

^AtaUny price SatiMarlo «rtKa.

1
Chappell’s Grocery,

that tells you that it needs help 
pall packa:.', 

yo
Save Your'^Stomach.

Get a sVtall packa-c of iVp.incr. 
•otte, _dni!4irist today art!

S ttiird.o iNiabt
G<»'d .'<CKl Dram* 

in '‘•ree n»rt». 
Nf-W^ NO, li¥». 

JOK'vR rOMKDY

.vt .V yi'
MutU'l •TMs nFHT"

• - i;h Mb j rie R tidntu.

T(leS'ld y
■SEW YKAR 

Fp> cial Feature.

.-Wrdnesdav Nidhl
BUTrKRFI.Y FL’ATUKP 

Io five parts

ICKETSiOe. TICKET TAX

YINOL MAKES 

GOOD BLOOD
■Conymeing Proof

snse- 
tnak- 
nsby

Many so-called remedies for 
mis are only eo ia name. Their
era are afrad to prove their c 
telling what their medicines 

The only way to be honest with tbe 
people ia to let them know what they 
tm paying for. Here is tbe Vinol 
formula. When the doctor knows 
what a medicine contai.iA it ceases 
to be a "patent" medi.L.:.

Q£edUv*rueBe«fPrT>toB«*.Iraa*aJ 
pbe*aa*t**.C**csr1a.
Any doctor win teU you that tbe iiw 

gredirau of Vinol, as named above, 
will enrich the blood and banish anse- 
mia and create strength. When tbe

5. F. Stambaugh
Atar,c.orolTllU,

steot ami Piwino Attorpcv, R, si tf Vinol does not impimrg your bsai*.
BsUtr Insunince . kaRL P. WEBtttJt, Druggist

’ I'WM'T St 5 per wnl ao farm seeurit,
Office No. 41. «est MiiirSt 

SELBY, • ' QHloi
PboMNo.e6‘ 'es.No. r,6J

* ^0^
Good for the Whole Fanafy

........
uon oF the patient 
,F the cou^ itsetf.

diat ernes some particular ..
It must be a cough remedy 

different coughs ihnt are so prev 
coughs are primarily the same, yet the conditi,
is what makes the diTeience in tl.s nature of------------ --------------
Coughs of healthy perrons are easier to cure than the coughs « 
invalids. The powerful convulsive cough of a large man is 
hvder to cure tlxan the cough of a baby. If you get • teme^ 
that will cure a large man's cough and yet not be too poworfal 
for the baby, you have a good cough remedy.

Chamberlam’s Cough Remedy
Is just this Lind of remedy. It is good for any member of As 
family. It reiiei-ea coughs of all Linds. It is the product of mneh 
thought and study to produce an idea! cough remedy, k is coco* 
posed ^ things which ctire easily and soothingly without baB»> 
mg the most delicate tissues of the throat It acta as easily and 

on the young as on the old, and is die ideal remedy for 
c^ds, croup, tnflnenxa. whooping'cough and WoDdutss."

; wm’s Kleoey aod MddKer rids
OR BACK-\CiJE Pays To Advertise.
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CnWer and Pmideat af Ite 
laaUtirtioa Fight With Buna 

Itnsida Building.
Peoria. Dl.-«erBe M. Mead. caaUer 

ot Uie SUte Trust * SarliicB bank ot 
IWia. «aa kiUod In a revolver duel 

. vrtbch he toocbt with Sdward A. 
Btrsuae. preeideat of the bank, aad 
^ch took place at the IneUtutlon. 
Beth isem respected cltisena. are al- 
laced to bava quamled laUlr. aa 
•aeh considered the other a rival tor 
stBWumaer In the bank.

The directors ot the bank, atter 
they had been called la a burrled con- 
fetattce. tanea the tollowlnc state- 
koant:

bank's reaoorcea are Inuct. 
T%e ahootlac resulted from a paraoBal 
Ctlevance between tbe two men."

Tbe abooUns oceurrad sborUy be- 
fore aeon. As tbe bank was closed 
dtad tbe man wart not known to have 
Ctae to their offlee on a holiday, it U 
believed the meellns was accldentaL

Head. It la saM. bad been at the 
Cnv9 Coeur club, which is located 
noon the street from tbe bank, all 
aonittC. Ha suddenly ended a dls- 
caaatoa be had with some Mends ot 
his. excused hlmselt and hurriedly 
took leave, saying he was going to tbe 
bank.

About tbe. same time Stranse was 
Isartng the Jefferson hotel, less than 
a block away.

’T'm going to the bank and will be 
hack In live minutes.'' Slcause said aa 
hs put on his bat and coat and lett.

hfead is Inpposed to have entered 
the bank flraL Tbe voices of Ihe two 
nan, quarreling within were heard a 
little later by pedestrianB. followed by 
A revolver sbot. Two more Bhots fol
lowed Immediately. Tbe people oui- 
dde. unable U> gain admlrsloD. called | 
the pcdlce. Tbe latter were admitted ' 
by Strause. wboae collar and necktie 
had been ton off.

Tbe dying man In the cashier's 
room bled profusely. One bullet bad 
.entered his right temple. A revolver 
Blmllar to tbe one used by Strsuse 
waa teund on the floor near Mead's 
body. On<> erf its chambers coniuined 
an empty shell. Two bullet.-^ (rotn j 
Stranae'B pistol bad been dLscharged. i

Stnuae waa taken to the police sia- i 
tlon. where be was locked in the pri- j 

* vate office of tbe chief. Tbrougb bis | 
Mtoneys. t» Issued a .statement de
claring he slot in BCif defense.

He said Mead shot at him first, 
khare was a scuffle and be was forced 
to shoot to protect bimself Earlier 
he declared be had bad trouble with 
Ueao aad "had to shoot him."

Btrause was booked on a charge of 
murder.

rwnn what was learned by Detec
tive Clifford, the men must have had 

'ft abort fierce struggle. They fought 
behind doped doors. Mead's hat was 
near the entrance to the room. Dloody 
marks and scars made by the bullets 
were found on the walls. One shot 

. had been fired Mnn Mead's revolver 
■ad two from Strause's.

WIMPOSED 
ABSURD FINES

State Department Archives at 
Washington Record the 

Story of Sissonna.

COMMUNE UNABLE TO PAY

Von Bwelew. en That AoeeunI, Thrett- 
ened to Desiray Heme ef Prinee

Preddml Wilton.

Tk« vnivrtelly eondmned 0«r- 
man tpttem of exioriing monty from 
eaptvnd eommuniHtt it tkewn by 
fJit follon^ doetimnU publitkid 
by (be commtffee on public informa
tion:

A sMklnf tlluBtratlon of the fierce 
brutality of German methods Is con
tained In tbe ardUvee of tbe sUte de
partment. because the prince of Mon

tage. Tbe following docoments from 
the etate department archives tell the 
nory. They need no commenta.

•Tbirla. Oct. 27. 1014. 
"Secretary of State. Washington.

''Prince of Monaco calleti this morn
ing and naked that the following cn^e 
he submitted to tbe president:

"Prince statee that General von 
Bnelow tor weeks hos been inhabiting 
prince's nneettm) chateau neor 
ItHms. hlstoHcal monument contain
ing works of urt and family helr- 
Irtoma; thnt Von Bnelow has imposed 
fine of SOO.OOO francs on village of 
Slssonne some miles distant from chat- 
eac. because of broken glass found on 
rood near village, Slssonne being un
able alone to pay has raised with a 
number of other neighhoring villages 
12Sri00 franca, but Von Buelow has 
sent two messengers from Slssonne to 
prince that unless latter pays fine for 
Slssonne the ebateao end sdiolnlng vil
lage. as well as Slssonne. will be de
stroyed on November 1st Prince 
has answered repuslog to pay sum now 
but willing to give bis word to Oer- 
roan emperor that amount would be 
paid after removal of danger of freah 
war Incidents. Prince now fearful 
lest returning messengers, as well as 
mule employees on his estate, be shot 
beciiose of refuaal to pay.

“I have erranfetl meeting this after-

SIIMMIES AID ORPHANS
Hake 600 Little Victims of War 

in France Happy.
with the American Army in 

Ftanca.—The United States, repre
sented by a eonUngcni of her fighting 
men, took to her bosom 600 war or
phans ot France, and made each 
happy. In addition. 10.000 francs 
were raised with which to provide for 
the children tbe coming year.

This was all done at a Christmas 
entertainment arranged by the oA- 
cerB and men of a certain national 
gnard dlvlsloo. in conjunction with 
the Freneb authorities and the 
French war orpbau society Each 
boy and girl received what they most 
desired from a gigantic Christmas 
tree set up In a dlvisfanal beadqoar- 
ten town. Ac Asertcan lieutenant 
pla»-ed the part of SanU Claus

It waa tbe first real good time tbe 
ehUdien had bad since the war began 
for the.fathers of nonrlj nl! are dead. 
Many also were motherlves Noi a 
few when found were wandenog aim
lessly around the war sone. uaiibie to 
tell who they were. The pnr«-ntage of 
«Mny atlll remains unkuown

Scent Piet in Blaze.
Boston.—Fire of undetermined nrl- 

gln did damage esUmated at 7150.000 
In sweeping through the upper stories 
€t ft five-story warchouro and factory 
tafttlding within the barred zone on 
the water front. The flame* broke 
oet In the third stoo - occupied by ibe 
Crucible Steel Co., where shells are 
made, and spread to and destroyed 
the storerooms of the Sub-Target Gun 
Coc and the Westlngtouae Electric 
On. OficUls expressed belief chat an 
alien enemy Maned the fire in an ef- 
tnet to destiw the naval station.

Wife Dies. Dentist te Held.
Wilson. N. C.—Dr. L. J. Johnson, s 

dtontJst of Middlesex. N. C.. waa ar- 
restsd here oa a warrant charging 
Urn with the murder of bis wife, who 
died in Richmond. Ta., after taking a 

: oapaole which she had.tcld Mends 
traa a headache powder. Johnson was 
'•^1 In s hospital bore, but was said 
vs have practically lecovered frran 

: Wtuch. accordlrfg to ibe police.
: tit 'to^ hers ^ur Me arrival Itum 

todhtnoed. fie declined to dlscmu the

prince, to whom I have sutfccsied that 
matter be presented to German riv- 
erement through Spanish nmbasaador 
at Berlin Inasmuch as prince's threat
ened property Is in Frunce.

"jranRlCK."
Ven Bu«lew*s Threat.

*To the Mayor of the Commune of
Slasoime.
"It has been cenrluelvely proven 

that the road between Slssenae and tbe 
railway staUon of Montuigu was. on 
September 18th. strewn with broken 
glB-ss along a distance of one kilome
ter and at Intervals of SO meters, for 
the purpose, no doubt, of Impeding 
automobile traffic-

"I bold tbe cummuns of Slssonne 
responsible for this act Of hostility 
on the psrt of Its InhablUnfs. and I 
pnnlsh tbe said community by levying 
upon It a eontrltontloo of SflO.OOO 
francs ...(flvs bnndiwd thousand 
tnnrs).

-rttiis sum most bs sntlrMy paid 
into the treasury Of the Btape by Oc
tober 19th.

"The InspectlM of the Btaps. sow 
si Montcomet has been Arected to 
enforce execution of this order.
*The General Com.jaoder in C3rfef of

tbe Army. .
"TON BDBLOW."

Protest of Priaes ef Monaco.
Monaco, Oct. 22nd. 1BI4.

"Sire:
“1 forward to your majesty eeveral 

documenU reistlng to a very grave 
and urgent matter.

"Tbe General von Bnelow has caused 
to be occupied since* one month and 
a half my residence of Marchais. sit- 
naied at five kilometers from tbe vll- 
Isge of Slssonne- The general has lev
ied upon the 1.900 Inhabltaots of this 
poor ruined vlllage'a war contribution 
of 500.000 francs, of which they are 
nnubl* to pay more than one-quar
ter Moreover, he has sent te me two 
omlsinrles beartog a document In 
which he threatens to destroy my 
property and the village of MaKhala. 
over and above that of Slaaonne, In tbe 
event of my not dlsbaralng myself the 
STtm In question before tbe end of the 
month of October.

"That is how a Pruoslan general 
treats a reigning prince who for 40 
years bsi been ■ frleod to Germany, 
and who in nil the countries of ihs 
world I* surrounded with respect and 
grstuode for hli work.

■lo reply to the anmmoos of tbe 
General von Buelow I have given my

>fbU action aecnopUiM to eoM 
blood, but ad«nc that aa a arrsMign 
prlnes I submit thU mattar to the 
Judgmant of the otperor by dedar- 
Ing that the said sum shall bs paid 
when tbs Chatsau de Marchais wfU 
be tree from the daagsr of Intentional 
destmetioa.

“I am. with great respect yonr ma- 
jsftty's devoted servant and couMd,’ 

"ALBERT, Prlnes of Mooace."
Letter Addreaed to Ven Biielew.

"Monaco. Oct. 22. 101A 
"To avert from tbe commune ot 

Siseonne and that of Marchlas the rig-

threatened them. I give my word of 
honor to remit to bis majesty |hs 
Emperor WllUam. should the war 
come to an end without Intentional 
damage being caused to my resldaiee 
or to these two communes, tbe nsee*- 
sary sum to complete the amount of 
.500.000 francs Imposed by yon upon 
Slssonne.

"As s sovertten prlnes. 1 wish to 
deal in this matter with the eoverelgu 
who. during IS years, called ms his 
Mend'and has decorated ms with the 
Order of the Knight of the Black 
Balds.

"My conscience sod my Agnity 
place me above fear, as also ay per
sonal wlU ihsll elevate me sbore r» 
gret; but sboold yon destrby tea 
Chateau de MarebaU. wbldt la one of 
tb« centers of oniversal sclenee and 
charity, should you reserve to this 
archaeological and historical gem the 
treatment you have given to Ibe -Ca
thedral of Helm*—when no reprehrn- 
tlble action baa been coraraltted there 
—the whole world will Judge be- 
twren you ond myself.

"I tender to yonr excellency tbe ex- 
preaainn of my high regard.
“ALBERT, Sovereign Prince of Mon-

a«.."
Deportations and Forced Labor.

Dntll the present war the whole dv- 
lllzed world bos bor.Kted of ItB advance 
In humanity. Thli advance hna been 
marked In many flOiH. and In none 
had greater progresa been made than 
in the protection to be given to the 
private cmxen to an Invsded country. 
As far back as 1883. In the ''InStruc- 
tfens for ct-c Government of Annies 
of Ihe United States in the Field." 
the Cntted States decinrad:

“23. Private emsens are no lenger 
murdered, i-nslavcd. or carried off to 
distant parts, and the looflcoalve in
dividual Is as little disturbed In his 
private relations ai the commander 
of the hostile troops can afford to 
grant In the overruling demands of a 
vigoroti* war.

•■2-i. The almost universal rule In 
remote limes was. and continues to be 
with imrhnrou* armies, that the pri
vate Indlvl.luul of tbe hostile country 
l* destined to suffer every privation 
of liberty and protection, and every 
disruption of family ties. Protection 
was. and still Is with uncivilized peo
ple. ihe exception.'’

Reversion to Barbarism.
Tliese declarations were made In the 

r..lrtst of o«r Clvlt wnr—one of tbe 
V orld's flerceA conflicts. A half-cen
tury Inter, after more than 60 yeofs 
of prosTi-ss. the German government 
has gone hack to the methods used 
by “barbaroi!'* armies" and “undv- 
ntsed people ' ft has deliberately 
adopted the policy of deporting men 
and women, hoys and glrlA and of 
fnrdng them to work foe tbeir eai>- 
tors; It baa even compiled them to 
make arms and munltlooa for Uio 
against tbetr alUca siid tkdr own fisah 
and blood.

No other art of the German govern
ment has aroused such horror and de
testation througbont the drtUxed 
woriA Thousands of belpIcM men 
and women, boys and glrla have bteo 
enstsved. Families have been broken 
np. GlrU have been carried off to 
work—or worse—in a strange land, 
and tbetr reUtives have not known 
where they have been taVea or what 
ibelr fate bSB been.

Whitlock's Story of Hoersra
In less moring pbraaea. but In dead

ly corroboration, tbe continuation of 
the report of Minister Wbitlock says:

“The rage, tbe terror, and despair 
excited by this measure all over Bel- 
glnm were beyond anything we bad 
witnessed since the day the Germans 
poured Into Brussels. Tbe delegates 
of the commlasIOQ for relief In Btl- 
giuo. returning to Bnistels. told tbe 
moat dlstresalug stories of the scenes 
of emelty and sorrow attending tbe 
selxnres. Aap dally, bourly almost, 
since that time appalling stories have

cssary for u* to exerdte all possibis 
tact In dealing with the subject at 
all. sod secondly because there U no 
means of eommunlcstion between the 
OcenpaUtme-Gebiet and the Etnppen- 
Grt>leL Transportation everywhere 
In Belgium U difficult, tbe vldnal 
railways «arcely operating os^ mots 
beeamujft the lack of oU. while all 
the bo^ have been taken. Tbe peo
ple who are forced -to go from one 
TllUga to another most do so on foot 
or in vans drawn by tbe few 9lfta^ 
able horses that arc lefL The bftgaaa 
of tbe breweries, the one InatttaBsft 
Chat the Germans bare

I, are hauled by oxn..

C0N0E^ATlWI&, ^
The FliipUos are eaklog for Infor

mation atwut bow to build American 
barns.

The bend hrjiters of Fonnote are 
making It extremely difficult to take 
camphor from the foreatA

Mrs. BarrinoD L. Smith of Baetk. 
Me, bae a EDtemey rooe butt wbitt. 
to opiu, of ftmtog Witter, ctmtteoea

Braxira coOee c^ U.lft-aa^teti. 
wtU exceed Is siu tbe cropa of other 
yeara. Aa difficulty has been experi
enced In shipping coffee to formm- buy
ers in Europe, indlcntioiu are that 
prices will be low.

American atanufaetawra have bollt 
bae-bandled plows for use In latlh. 
Axnericn. Teats have proved the. 
worth and popuiartty of tbeee (mple- 
nsoto. Fcnnere In thaoa eaesMaa caa- 
Bot be indnead te nua a plow terfau 
twohasdlea. .

UNCLE SftNISPOeilS
FOE’S PEACETEiS

' ♦
Replies te 6erfnany by Re- 

■ewed Speeding Up of War 
Preparations.

Rets 'Feeier* Through Neutral 
Sources and Prepares to 

Answer Suggestions.

WaahiugtoB.—What purport to U 
the torms ot the

tender have arrived.
For three weeks govemment oS- 

eiaia here tran varlons sources, pub
lic and private, have been kept con- 
■tently advised of the propoeed Christ- 
tn*B peace feeler—a lander, as viewed 
here, to be baaed wholly along tha 
Unas of a German made peace and 
accompanied by thraate trf dire con- 
sequeDoee to the alUed cauae along 
the weaieni bauiafront In event of 
rejection..

The authorllative annoancement 
enn be made that the peace propoaale 
wUl be rejected flatly. Any response 
on behalf cf the United States will 
be Indirect, aad if a response of any 
kind la made, will conalst of a reitera
tion of the war purposes ot the United 
States and her allien.

Tbe decision to repudiate the pend
ing pence move is based entirety on 
the proposition that It embraces noth
ing .that can be conalmed as Indicat
ing the purpose of the ruling claasea 
of Germany to reUnqulsb any of their 
autocratic power.

As viewed here, peace negotiations 
would be a repudiation of practically 
gverythlng for which tb» - United 
States euiered tbe war.

The real anewer ot the, United 
Stftiee will be a renewed speeding np 
of war preparations.

The terms of the German peace 
snggostioDB bave reached tbe United 
States tbrougb neutral diplomats. The 

the following:

Engls.-id to p.j Germany for oer 
to« AMcan colonies aad the money 
to be used for tbe rebabiUtatlon of 
Belgium. Serbia, Ronmania and north- 
erti France.

Russian provinces bordering the 
Baltic. Iho Black sen and Prussia to 
become Independent under a German 
plan.

Poland to be called an Independent 
state under AusMan suzerainty.

DIsarmamcDL freedom of tbe seas 
nod commerce to be left to the peace 
conference.

Roumania. Serbia and Montenegro 
to retain ibelr original bounaaries. 
with the right of access to the uen be
ing granted to Serbia

Turkey to remain IntacL

THIS CRUSH, 38 DEAD
Cincinnati Flyer Plows Into 

Louisviiie Accommodation
L«iiBvme.—Thirty-eight persons are 

known to be dead and about -40 pv- 
sous Injured, many fatally, as a result 
of a rear end collision between two 
passenger trains at Sbepbardstllle, 
Ky.. 23 miles south ot here.

Louisville A Nashville passenger 
train No. 7 tram Cincinnati to Now 
Orleans, crashed into tha Bardstown. 
Louisville A Bpringfleld eocommods- 
Uon train 600 yards south of the Shep-

None of the pMsengers on the fast 
train was killed, atlhougb there were 
many Injured. Tbe locomotive was 
demolished, and tbe ' heavy steel 
coaches thrown off the track.

A relief train was msde up quickly 
here and rushed to tbe wreck with 
physicians and nurses. By tbe time 
It arrived, most of the loured and 
the bodies of the dead ha^been re
moved from the wraekage ^ volun
teers. \

Within a abort time, the work was 
completed, end tbe relief train was 
•tarted bock to LonlsvlUe with a

Tbe accommodation train' bad Just 
lell the sUtioD after making a stop 
when tbe fast train, which makes no 
stop at Sbepherdsvile, came in sight. 
Efforts to bring it to a halt were fn- 
tUe. and tha heavy locomotVs with 
the weight of a heavy steel train be
hind It crashed Into the rear of the 

terrific Impact

Robbers 8«Mire gSOAlOO. 
Chiengo.—Robbers at night stole op- 

ily |M,Mg from tbe safety

MeM Psirf 1a Barna. 
Washlngbm.—From tbe secntslon of 

ocrporatlon records, the federal trade

Bres Of high finance, dummy officers 
tad sbam trustees In its effort to de
termine tbs ownership ot tbe Chicago 
•tockyards and the tennlaal railroad 
taclHtlrs at the big, packing plants 
here. Tbe nomralselon plau to con- 
4lnoe Its tavestlgaaon latn every 
branch of th« eonntry'k mas* supply 
and tbe alleged eeotnrf of Ue meat 
flood ot tO».O0Oim(r»eopU ^ five prte-

GROUND GLASS 
FOUND IN FOOD

BOLDIBRfi AT NATIONAL ARMY 
BITE8 ARE GIVEN WARNING 

BY THE GOVERNMENT,

CieiSmOMHEIIISPEGTIDII
Denied ChHstotns Leave, a Number of 

•electa Slip Out ef Camp for Homs 
-and Mother, end Are Now In far 
Trial by Court MkrUal.

Wvatera Newspaper UdJop Svws Sarvtea
Camp Sberman.—Before partaking 

of your matutinal dlib ot mush kx* 
it over for mund glau. which, ac
cording to mlfitary information given 
out hers, has been placed in booilny.

In a memorandum Usued by Major 
General JMwlB F. Glean, the foUowlng 
telegram from the War Denarlmsnt 
waa "published for the informcon. of 
and strict compUancs by all conenrn- 
ad:'*

‘'Offietali of the United BUtua Dts- 
trict Attorney report that ground glees 
has been found In bomlnr. Ground 
plats also bas-b<>en found In canned 
tomatnea, These articles should be

Copies ot tbs telegram tmmedle 
were aefit to company commandere. 
supply officers and mess sergeanu In 
the cantonment, and minute search Is 
being mode for the latest evidenc 
German kultcr.

Great quantities of this food hare 
been purchased by the army and al
most every mess in camp has a sup
ply on band. Chemical examination 
ot tbe bomtny wUl be made at once 
and until it Is deemod safe tor con- 
sumptJoD "muah" will have no placi 
on army bills of fare.

Tbe German agents gained access to 
tbe plants where tbe hominy aad to
matoes were packed and doctored fho 
cans end cartons with ground glass, 
suff officers allege.

General Qlenu. spehklng of the dedi
cation of the Daughters of American 
Revolution Lodge In the Camp Sher
man community, exiircsacd regret' 
the War Department order llmltiog 
holiday paisas to 6 per coot ot tbe 
officers and men of this cantonment.

"The inahlilty of railroads to handle 
lO.OCO or 12.0M men In addition to tbe 
usual holiday travelers is another 
striking iUustrailon of Amurlca'a nn- 
praparedness," be declared.

In the face of tbe order seloctivei, 
who Cor weeks had planned to pass 
CUrlstmas with home folks, are taklog 
French leave ot camp and JourneyinR 
to their homes. Twenty-five men from 
Co. A and thirty fiom Co. E. 3Slsl In
fantry. slipped out of camp.

The men wUl be tried by Suannan 
Court, and, if found guilty, will be 
dealt with severely, according lo com
pany commanders.

The penalty for leave-taking wlthont 
a pass In time of war Is ‘'anything up 
lu the death penalty.” Colonel T. P. 
Hayae, Chief of staff, said. ^

UW HITS CHARTER CITIES

•uprMns Court Doelarae That the 
Smith Law Applies To 

Ail Cities.

It to the oonititnUon. tbe Supreae 
Court has held that the Smith one 
per cent tax applies to charter cities 
as well as to others. The pravialona 
of the oonstitnlloo goverslng Is on tel- 
lows;

"Uws may be passed to limit the 
poweivof mnnlcIpallUes to levy taxes 
end ^ur debts ter local purposes, 
and may require reports from munlel 
paUtiee as to their financial 'ondttlon 
and transactions, in such term as may 
bs provided by taw, and may provide 
for the examination' of the vouchers 
books and accounts ot all municipal 
anthorlUes. or of public undertakings 
condbeted by ench authorities."

Beth Lose LIvee.
Ltma.—Jemes Goonan, who lost bis 

life in the tinking of tbe American 
eubmartne P-I. .was a graduate of SL 
Rose Ugb ecbooL He and James Ma- 
bah. a Mend, enlisted In Urn navy 
four yean ago. Maban wav kUled 
when the submarine F-4 sank In Hono
lulu harbor more than a year ago. 
Goonan was married last June to Mias 
Luclle Bonkop, ot Vallejo, Cal. HU 
mother. Mrs. Minnie McOatn, lives at 
gll Atlantic avenue, rji^

Torture of Soldier.
Colambus.—Thirty thousand dollara 

damagea fa denqBded to a pull filed In 
the Franklto County Courts by Lola 

.Bprouso. administratrix of tbe estate 
ot Beymonr Sprouse, who died of spi
nal menlogJUs when to the Cotombas 
barracks hospital on July *6 last It 
Is allaged he was tortured.

Maey Are Injured-.
ToBDgstowB.—Four persons were 

lertoasly Injnrad and a score of others 
bruised end badly shaken up when aa 
aaaPbonnd Umlted car on the Mahon
ing Valley Itoe. earrylnt M paseengere, 
erntted Into a freight car at Stop fll. 
iwtweea Struifccrs and Lowellvllto. 
abuul etgtt milM east of Tbe
llmltod, traveiiog toward NewnaUe. 
Fa., was filled with commuten . on 
theiV way Jioae from work, when If 
crashed onto' the spar aad toto Uu 
rear end at the tral^t ea.*

TEIIS OF eEMIAII KVLTim

Ceap Bberman-'^diMteant L S. 
Foesfter, of the First OsnadlaP Houat- 
sd Rlflas, came to CsJW SharmnB.and 
frith Walsft band greeted oflleefn nod 
'men of this diTlsteu. His rl^t bud 
bangs loosely tram tbe wrtsl^n Mrik- 
tog example ot German knltv as prate 
tlced by sargaona of the Xatser'ft 
armies >

Rossiter was shot

iflll. Re. with MO otbtf < 
was taken prlioner. «

Three days later, behind tbe Oeraea 
Itnei. a product of German kultnr, 
galsed aa a surgeon, came to Uwtefi' 
ant Roeetter, and said:

"Sehwaelnbund (Oerman ter "pig. 
dog"), what aUlng yonr 

The CanadUn exblbltod bis wooed. 
Tbe Oennan grinned maUclonaly. Tito 
tog Rossiter to an impravlsed operas 
Ing table ha aeientlScaUy butchered 
tha boy's hand. He operated on tb»

to^ real iroi^ In the palm ot tbr 
hand.

With cbaractortotle Oerman tbcte 
oufhnesa the eurgeon severed the ten
dons which make finger and Uramb-

"Wars it not ter the Red Crass,” 
said Rossiter, "prlsonen of war would 
die by the thousands to German prison 
cktupo. Individuals might as well ad
dress packages to fCalstt WUhslm ate 
Co a soldier to a prison camp. Tha 
only humane tfiing the Hniis do la to 
allow tbe Red Cross to cam for allied 
prisoners."

WORST OF COAL FAMINE OVER

state Officials Now Bsllovs That Lite 
tio Trouble Will Now Bs AntieL 

paUd In Handling filtuatloA.

Columbus.—Save ter Isolated quar-- 
tera the worst of Ohio coal troubles to 
over. This was Indicated when only 
four complaints came to tbe Oove^ 
oor's offlee, as agatRst ecores and even 
hundreds In previous days. The rail
road movement has improved vastly, 
and with better weather tittle further 
trouble Is ant Ipaled. The State 
Fuel Admlnltlratlon is MMlmvorlng to 
assure enforcetnent-of the bsn on eteo- 
tric lighting on Thureday nights, -and 
will invoke the aid of the police to 
make tbe order good. It Is not intend
ed to mak« ttor-n so dark as to invite 
bqrglan but it U hoped to eliminate 
the needless lightning. Tbe saving of 
fuel will be insignificant.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES |
Cleveland.—Not having reen her bate 

band for tha lost 23 years. Mrs. Mary 
Williams is seeking a divorce.

Urbsna.—When coasting behind an 
auto truck James Beatty, 5 yeara old, 
was thown tram bis sled and klUnd.

Sandusky. — Sandusky 'physicians 
and suigeons anDonnee an advance to 
charges ranging from 20 to 108 par 
cent.

Cleveland.—Elementary schooto <a 
Cleveland are to M closed for at least 
a month, exclasive of Christmas vte 
cation, becanse of tho coal aborUgn.

Columbus.—Ohio women SKbsertbed 
to U per cent of Ohio's total Liberty 
loan quota, a eommiUee reported, 
while one-fifth ot the purebaaen of 
bonds to the state were women.

Cotombas.—<Jblo eollega women era 
wanted lo train far nuralng ter war 
•erriee. Emptoynent of women to 
railroad work sbonld. be dlnoonraged, 
according to n r^m by the Commit
tee oa Women and Indnatry.

Cotumbus.—Hotels dotog tbslr own 
baiting are subject to Ucenee tf tbay 
use more than 10 faerreU of flour n 
month. Just the esma aa other bake^ 
toe. A. O 3eck, baken' rapraaaata- 
tire on the ateff of Food Adminlatrte

atestia
pour Into the melting pot which wlD 
help lo raise funds for tbe lodges to 
be built by the Ohio Women't Anxfl- 
lory to Camp Sbenhan. One 
brought in a silver sugar bowl and 
cream pitcher. Another brought a aac 
of gold false teeth aad an old-(asblOB> 
ed wedding ring.

Waahlacton C'H.—Only eae-hatf as 
many chlcfce jb were railed to Ohio last 
season as two years ago. according te 
a protnfBsot local poultry dealer. Aa 
a result, tbe price of eggs la expected 
to read) a new high mark In Central 
Ohio this season, and next season 
chtokan-mlslng moat greatly tocraaaa 
tha number raised to overcome tha 
presant ahortnge. It to said.

Cleveland.—The poUen an holdtoi 
John MoemowsU and bto edfe or 
charges of BlaaUng gSOO. a ehUfa bank, 
containing 14.90. and a canary bird. 
Investigation ttaowed that tbwe wen 
14 children's banks secreted to tbetr

, j___
Colambna—Tbia clto prabably bn n' *• 

ttnlqua dub. It to called the Cobweb 
Club, and to eoaspoeed of U men who 
meet twice n year ak a Imnqnnt to
mnsty, dank plaeea aad cptoysras. It-
dlitrlbatn Chilstnu dteer to the 
term or 3»Naslties to napdy porvra*
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JERUSALfM MOST 
FOUGHT FOR CITY 

IN THi WORLD
Seat ' et{>eiirMla)l ReHgloii 

Wrested From MMtem After 
1.200 Years'Rule.

CROSS DISIUCESGRESCafT
e«wR TtHwigh the Aqm th* H»ly CHy 

Hu Bun Pray 0f,HaH tha Racu 
«f tt»e WerW an4 Hu Batn ' 

Dutrayatf anrf Rebuilt 
Many Timea.

ntrie tn»bla from natsral obaudea. 
Son>e dtauoca nbore Aakekm cba tit- 
TudlBg army annraoay torkad, ou 
brasch coatlnolog up tba coast to 
Jatb and the other
ward toward ientsalam, wbldh Uea In 
ttie hilly country.

•tory of JaruMlam.
The Tell el-Anmma tablets

there was an Important town on the 
site of Jerualem In the fifteenth c«-

mention of the pla« tn Scrip* 
ton Is In Oen. 14:8. where Melcblsa- 
dek la called -King of Salem.'’ It next 
appears as the Jehns, the stronghdd 
of the Jebnidtca. which long bMd oat 
against the Israelite Invaders.

With King Dadd a new cbaptu 
opens, for It was be who made the 
final conquest of t£e fortreaa. Joining 
the lower dty with the dUdel <rf 
Mount Zion. The first temple there 
was' built by Solomon, and the story 
of Its construction and the aitlcles

British forcu marks the end. with two 
brief interlodea. of *t.«n twelve

. Bnodred years' posse^on of the seat 
«f the Christian religion by the Mo- 
liamniedana. The lost Cbrlstien mler 
«tf Jernsalem was the Oenniui emperor 
Prederlek n. wbou ahort-Uved doml- 
MUon lasted from to 1244.

In aentirneot and romantic aspect 
the capture of Jeruulem far exceeds 
oven the fall of fable-browned Bagdad, j

Since the days when Dadd wrested 
It from the hands of Jebusltes to make 
It the capital -of the Jewish race, Jeru- 
mlem has been the prey of half the 
nces of the world. It hu passed sne< 
beadvely into the hands of the Assy- 
eUns. Babylonians. Oreeka, Romans. 
Persians, Arabs. Tnrks, the Cntsadera. 
finally to fall before the

naed as omiloed tn the Bcrlptare story 
give «ome Idea of Its magnlficeoce.

After the revolt of Jeroboam, the 
dty was enccewdvely attacked by She- 
shnk. king of Egypt. 089 B. C.; the 
Phlllsttnes and Arabe. 890 B. a; Jebo-

according to JoupBna, amonntcd to 
above a mUttu unla. and the cspttrea 
to almost a'baodred tbonsaod.

In 184 A. D. the rebellion of Bar 
Codtba was the algnal for another dev
astation. hot In 186 Hadrian rebuilt 
the city, called It AetU CapitoUna. and 
generally paganised IL When the Bo- 
man empire eveatulty became Chris
tian. the Jews acquired the dgbt to 
dslt Jerusalem annually to lament 
over the ruins of their loved dty. •

In 888 the Church of the Holy Sep
ulcher was founded. In 862 Julian at- 
templed to rehuUd the temple, but was 
prereoced.

Tbe next Important epoch was 
about 400. wbcD the Empress Eudods 
visited Palestine and expended large 
sums on the Improvement of the City.
A church was built above tbe pool of 
Slloam, and after hevlng completely 

d for many ceoturtes U was

his exploradon of Jernsalem.
The empress also erected a large 

church In honor of St. Stephen north 
of the Damascus gate. Tbe site of 
this church was discovered In 1874 snd 
It has since been rebnllL 

In 582 Justlnlsn erected Important

laally to
f that Bldmifi tbe Lion Hearted who 

strove In vain for Its poeaeaalon mare
than seven hundred years sgo. 

The historic city has been d
. and rebuilt times without number, 

only to finally fall for the second dnm 
Into tbe hands of Otriatlan BrtUab.

Oraat Moral Victory.
The gigantic British endrcltng strat- 

«gy took In. on tbe eonth. the little 
town of Bethlehem, where Christ was 
born, 2,017 years ago. There seems 
to be no doubt that the capture of 
Jerusalem Is out of the most stupen
dous moral victories of tb«, war.

It Is a unique fact that Britlsb lead- 
«rs and British armies now, as tn tbe 
oenturtes past, are still tbe tenaclona 
•Dccessful foes nf Mohammed's people. 
In tbe twelfth ct-mury Blcliard Coear 
de Unn. In penitence for fancied slaa 

iibsoPdecided to nbsolrc himself of n
taints by ehgnging In an nltraUUc cam
paign for the <lellverance of Jenisa- 
Ins to Cliriciian control. In a series 

, «f eonipKigue III- fniigbl the mighty 
Snimliii- Ihnueli mniiy sanguinary 

KwltleN to n timce. Uc found It iinpos- 
.sible to innintiiln n muxlmnni fighting 
-aircngtli llir»usli the extreme line of 
«oiuu>i<»tRuitoii« IMsciise and mlsfor- 
tnne r<r(lnce<l Ids iirmles to nomadic 
twn-Is. v.lileli H»-re. some of them.
fnlten na slaves by the 
orliers i-namod tiie enntlnem for years 
«r engaged In mercenary wars wher
ever' iliey fotimi ctrieftalna wining to 
«m|doy tlieiiL

UlchnrO lilinseir became a fngitlve. 
was nrresteil by enemies while strug- 
glliic hia way Ibrougli Auatria. and 
only n-lenaed when friends In Britain

Interesting Campaign.
It Is an Interesting campal^ that 

has Just been tmcceasfot In restoring 
Jerasnlei A glnnee at tbe geograph-

ipf

I ^^£2^

Picked Up ^ 

of the Buckeye State
Columbus. (epotOal.) — BaiUe 

•carred veteran of many flgbU with- 
public nmities, the dty of Cleveland 
stnc tew blowa at the rates of two 
public serrir.e corporations.

Tbs dty filed In tbe supreme oo*rt 
a petition in error asking the court 
to review the action of the public 
utilities oonmla^lon In setting a vai- 
uatJoa on the property of the Cleve
land Electric IlluratnatJbg Co., which 
the dty contends is too high. On the 
valuation finally fixed depends the 
rate Clevelanders must pay for elec-

Cleveland lost a point before tbe ---------- ^
public nimtlos commission, when that

Soed corn In Ohio thla year Is eoa- 
Bldered poorer than It has been for 
many years tMcause of early Septem
ber frosts and tbe Doeember freese. 
If the crop of ISIS Is to be up to nor
mal. all good seed corn must be lo
cated and preeerved. Old corn that 

be dent
ed with assurance of anoceso. and It 
can be readily sold. All corn Intended 
for seed should be tested tor germina
tion u> determine the effect of tbe 
rwceal severe freedng. Corn may look 
sm>d but bo worthless for planting be-

body declined to bear a protest from 
the dty. as a city, against the pro
posed Increase la rates o< the Cleve
land Telephone Co. .................. ..

The commission ruled, as It bad It asks the farmer . 
ruled before In a Dayton ease. Utac kernels chosen from

to oold weather and will not grow. 
To locate all good seed the Ohio 

Experiment Station at Wooster offen 
free for any Ohio tarmnr.

aond a hundred 
hundred repro-

indlvlduals may file protest, but that sentattve ears of corn, and It will test 
4 municipality, at such, cannot, ' this com for gorainatlon. A farmer

This loaves nothing In the way of ! can send any number of samples but 
tbe talepbone Increase auiomaUcally -are should be used to keep them se> 
becoming effective Jan. 1. Should ante.
Ibo city law director for himself or , with each sample the experiment 
others, or any other cltlson. file a j suuon wanu the name of the variety 
protest prior to then, the cqmmissicm i if possible, when ud where tbe seed
is open to hear It. But such a pro- | »*» cho^a;.. where it has been stored, 
test, on the reasonableness of the and wheihor It was aobjected to frees- 
rates, can bo heard lust as well after mg tomperatures. Tbe owner Is also 
the rat« bewmo effective before requested to tell the quantity of cort> 

SlitwW such a protest be filed and uge the sample he may have to e-U 
uphold prior to Jan. I. the rates and what price he asks for It. 
never aould become effective. Should The ext>erlmenl siailon will seua a 
a pwesi be filed and upheld after- report on every sample ol corn It re
ward. the ratea would be reduced. celvos. snd later will bring together 

the meanttme tbe probabUlty buyers and sellers of good seed com.
Roosevelt at Ohio Camp.

: FAIRY fiODFAfHER'
By ORACC MACY.

iCopyrtgtil. »I7. hr the McClure » 
per firamcata)

“I dent eee how we're ever gotaf -£« 
to cboooe wMd> one of us is to gn.
1 do think that he might have Mgaed 
to designate eoiae one by name.”

'^Listen to Teen prepare for a Aet 
of sour grepea. It's never the prlscaas 
royal who U (boeen. ni bet a ^»«w*** . - v 
Eve goes." . ‘i

Eve glanced up from the pattare

shine.
“No, I thank yen,* she laagbefi. ”I 

have none of the ‘back to natora' tm- 
pnlsc at alL"

“Well. 1 wM held ask me.” DIefc 
returned. TU bet tbe old duffer has 
a dandy place Op there ta tbe motut- 
tnlns.''

“Hush, here eomea dnd,” warned 
Christine, as tbe s
and tbe doctor's qoM step sooaded

looked the gseup on the verap- 
ver with shrewd, kindly eyes, 

drawing on bis motw glovee.
“Have yon cboMa the victim yetr 
“Dick wants to go,” mid Eve, ‘Tint 

rm sure Ur. Caldwell expecu one et 
us girls. Don’t yov think w, dad? 
You MM. be says hU slater Is auylng 
with him and be wouldn’t hare mcn- 
tiuDvd a chaperon If It had been Just 

case of Dick. I can’t go. and Teen 
doesn’t want to."

Suihtoiily from the s

?JlT
icserrisbi. br L'natrwwe a 

Heart of Medem Jerusalem. '

1 siege 
» with

draw. In 597 and more effectnally in 
586 Babylon took possession of the 
city, sacked it and deported the 
“elite" of Us inhabitants to Babylon 
Jerumlem waa then reduced to tbe 
position of an ln.<rtgaiflcant town.

A new chapter begins with tbe re
turn of the exiles under Zerubbabel 
and Jeaboa 530 B. C A new temple 
was begun In 935 and after a long de
lay canted by the maidilnatlona of the 
Samaritans, was completed In Slfi. 
Earn, with another band of captlvee 
retnroed there In 458 and cstobllahed 
the law, white Netaemlab rebuilt tbe 
wall, and again Jeraaalem became tbe 
shrine of Israel.

Lapse In Hletory.
We know practically nothing of Us 

history for more thsn a century, until 
in 832. Alexander the Great conquered 
Syria. Tbe gates of Jerusalem were 
opened to him, and be left tbe Jews In 
peecefnt occupation.

The revolt of the Mnecabeee 
brought, however, a freah succeaslon 
of troubles upou It It was besieged

mosque, but 
these and the other Christian build
ings were rnliind In about 014 by tbe 
destroying King Oiosroes II.

Justinian a Builder.
A short breathlne spare ans allowed 

the Christians nfier this storm, and 
then the young strength of Islam swept 
over them. In 637 Omar conqaered 
Jeraaalem after four months' siege. 
Under the comiinratlvety easy rule of 
the Ommlad caliphs Christians did not 
suffer severely. Though excluded 
from the temple area, they were free 
to use portions of the Holy Sepulcher.

This, however, could not last nuder 
tbe fanatical Fatlmate caliphs, who 
sneceeded them, and the suffering of 
the Christians then led to that ex
traordinary series of InvasloDs com
monly called the Crusades. The Cra- 
aadera were a aemlretlglous and a 
■eml-mllUary movement. They repre
sented tbe pneelona and ideas of Eu
rope la tbe twelfth and thirteenth cen- 
tnrtee—Its chivalry. Its hatred of Mo

und Its desire

of the now telepRone rates becoming 
effective Jnn. 1. sad tbe fact that 
city .council recently received a 
telephone ordinance fixing a lower 
schedule, promise for the new year 
a fight of suite-wide Interest, involving 
regulator} rights of charter cilia* 
□nder the home ruio amendmenL 

The outcome of the conflict between 
the ordinance scbcdule and telephone 
company echedule may rSault In the 
supreme court being asked to iMtor- 
mine the extent of a charter city's 
power to regulate mllltJes ratr 
cbiner provisions like Cleveland’s.

Qlft Train Is Filmed.
Moving pictures were Uken of the 

9-mta rtsus spocial winch eatrled 
Obio’K Ubrlslisas gifts and best wishes 
to the federsilzcd guardsmen of Camp 
Sheridan sad the r.ims will so shown 
throughout tbe stats

The plrtures will show the moun
tains of gifts, the train's arrival at 
Montgomery, distribution of tbe pres-

nt the end of the veranda, tlwmhoMnd 
tousU-d h-ud of red curls.
“I want to go." callc-d ITpes. con

fidently. “I'd Ju.Hi love to go, dad.
brlng'^gcthw I '‘**‘*'"

Her elder idsteni eyed ber bopefolly. 
Pl|>es would he tbe lieiit to go, after 
alL She was just tjcrwren Hfteco and 
Ktxi,---ii—uiuit Dick called a fine pstk- 
tcru of a ‘flupper.’

So the letter was sent back accept
ing Mr. ruidwell's invitation for «oe 
of tlie youug I'restons to spend tbe 
Mumiiier up at hla camp in tbe CM- 
skills. And one week later Miss Goo- 
stance Eleanor Preston. otberwHse 
Plpen. found heraelf deposited on a lit
tle platform ot Indian Leap. There 
was no Ktiitlon. only u waiting beneb 
with u pruji-ciing nvof over IL Seated 
on this was u young man reading a 
umgiixine. Hpea approacbeC him with 
her Usual serene assurance.

“Do you know tbe way ap to Mr. 
Caldwell s place." 

that of Americaolzatltm. | "I m going by there. Can't I take 
such thing as a SMO loy- | Jon upr he aaked. “It’s abont alx

Camp Sberman bsiiled down color* 
to Col. Theodore Roosev* it. The for
mer le.ider of the Hough Riders tool 
tbe officers of the S3d division by 
storm in an sddn ss in which be made 
- three-fold plea for uaswervlog loy
alty to tbe flag, for a speedy puablng 
through of the war to a complete and 
overwbelming victorr and for perma
nent preparedness.

r ciiys "Professional paciflFia.” and 'con- 
* under : objeclorx,' were scathing

ly arraigned by Cui. KuusevelL 
urged that congress pas.s s law Imme- 
dlatoly providing universal suffrage 
on the basis of universal ssrvlca.

"We have a three fold duty at 
present.' said tbe former president. 
"First.
There
ally' Our business la to help this 
Uob aqrl to cee that It doesn't become 
V polyglot boarding bouse. 1 would 
send sll men who think primarily of 
the old country back to It- And 1...V... ^ •!.> ‘OUUIJJ l>aCK lo lU iUin 1

pos-
tbe spota ballowcd by tbe suffer

ings of ogr Lord. Their long contlna- 
snee shows tbe Intensliy of tbe sentl-

I. C. and the temple wit pillaged In t this period Paleattne was harried
69 B. C. The Roman domination un
der Herod hranght an Interval ol 
peace. Rerod boUt a palncc. restored 
tbe dtadel Antonin, and In 16 B. C. 
began (be erection of tbe third temple 

JerusaJem la very
with the earthly life of Jesus duist 
It was to tbe great Jewish festival 
there he waa taken by his parents. 
Here they lost him and on returalng 
found him converalng with the wise

> tbe city be looked when
I' be uttered hi* ptalnttve cry. “O Jera- 

! Salem, thou that klllest the prophets
and Btonest them sent unto thee," fin
ishing by predicting Its doom..which 
occurred Just over seventy years Inter.

It woa to Jernsalem be went for the 
laM week of hla life, “the Paaalon 
week.’’ as we term IL nnd on entering 
the dty on an asa the thronging 
crowds cast <lown branchea of palm 
trees, hailing him ns king.

Walk .to Oolqetha.
j nu mock trial tn Pilate’s ball and 
1 walk to Golgotha outside the dty. 
I wbere on tbs croas the world’s Be- 
' rieemer was crtidflcd. add moat pro- 
' fouH'l interest to Jeraaalem. It was 
! within Bight of tbe dry, with (he dis-

leni nature of the land over wideh tbe 
Brttlah advnncei] from Gata to Jaffa 
Id Jerusalem la intensely interesting 

Palestine, on almost regular rec- 
^Anngle. may be divided Into four equal 

rs lengthwise for this purpose. The 
) along tbe Medlierrnaemn 

t country, n contliraona plnli 
X strip

cendetl to heaven, leaving for hla fol- 
I lower* the command to go out Into all 
the worid and prea^ tbe gospel to 
every creature, andJAbegto tbe story 
of tbe evangel In JSnaalcm.

Here 40 days later Peter preached 
to the thronging crowds asaembled at 

,lem for the Paasove^. This mar-Jeresel
rclous aermon created snob a powerful 
Impression that S.00i> reimonded to his

■ In iencroj eharaewr

a i>l In tbe early days of the Christian 
The I era the Jews were In constant revolt 

against the Roman power. At length

antiy o^ New York state, ii^ and destroy tba dty.
; tbe huts aiKl aMunulas of a bettHc Jewish defense nnd after

t so heavily wooded. R Bl^ ot }48 days It fd) to Titus in

The greater port of the popuUce 
was pnt to the s«-ord and the dty 

The fourth la the plateau land wbieh entirely raxed by tbe plow. So that. 
‘ -1 the Jordan. aeeordlag to Christ's prophecy, not one

r the coastal route the stone remained upon another. Tbe 
I wete.^ls te advafice wMi Bumhws «h« .periled to tUi Mste-

ahont a hnndred yean and the undy
ing tradition of which no doubt re
tarded the final triumph of chrlstlon- 
Ity over the Arab. In 1247 Jerusalem 
became subject to Egypt for 270 years 
nntll tbe Ottoman sultan. Selim 1. con
quered Syria In 1317. and Turklib 

has continued to the pres
ent day and under rule practically 
without a history.

BInflularly Situated.
In 1187 Jernsalem fell to Salndln. 

who rebuilt Us walls. From 1226 to 
1241 the German Christiana held Je- 
rasnlem, but In 1244 d fenrful mas
sacre swallowed up the last relica of 
Christian occupation. In 1317 It was 
cooqnered by tbe Sultan Selim l. and 
since then It has been a Turkish dty. 
Seltni's sncceosor. Sulelronn tbe bfag- 
nlflcent. restored the fortifications, 
which since that time have been little 
altered.

The alruatlon of Jernsalem la in 
several reapecla stngular among the 
dtlr* of Palestine. lu elevotloD is re- 
mnrkid>!e. occasioned not from lu be
ing on tbn anmmlt of one of the no- 
merouB bill* of Jnden. like moat nf 
the (owna and vlllagea. hot 'becanse It 
Is on rhe c<lgR of one of tbe highest 
tablelands of tbe country.

Although to a certain extent the 
four hllia on which It Is hnllt—Zion. 
Moriah, Acts r.nd Rexetha—may Kill} 
be distinguished, their actual bound- 
aric* cannot he traced. The contonr 
of these bills has been changed by the 

of debris of past ceniu-
rlea. Serusolem la connected with It* 
port. Jaffa, by a carriage road 4] 

:e milmiles and b inge rallw 
miles, which was completed In 1862 
and worked by a Preneb company. 

Prior to 1868, when, the modem. 
buUdlng period commenced. Jerusalem 
lar wholly within Its sixteenth-century 
wwUs. and even ns late os 1875 them 
ware few private residencea beyond 
their nmlta. At present Jerusalem 
wtthout the walls covers a larger araa 
than that within.

The Inst censDB gnve tbe
as fiaOOO-Moalems 7,000. Chnattmtt 
18.000, Jews 40j00a During the rj. 
grtnwie seasott It U tsonaRM* Vy 
3bq« Hkmo.tiaTaianv

trip. Lieut. Col J K Glmperllng. 
Bislunt adjalsnt general, said.

The picture will be arranged In tbe 
fashion best calculated to tell tbe 
•tor> of what the s'ale did Christmas 
for its patriotic tons to the south, and 
R. D. Alexander, state tax commiMlon 
chairman, l* outlining the eveou la 
■cerarlo fasbl^ that they may be 
"abot" In connected order.

The feature about It most plewilng 
to Ohio officials Is that the state Is 
to receive a 23 per cent

native bora American*. 
"Since we want to do Germany aa 

much barm as possible. 1 should like 
to give ber Senator La Follette to be 
used in the relcbdtag.

“Secondly, we mast put this war 
through with ro end In view nave a 
complete and overwhelming victory. 
The o.-iiy way to gain Germany's re
spect Is through fear An inconeln- 
-Ive peace would sttoply mean that 
we should have to fight it all over 
again.

"We want to fight Abroad with onr 
allies so that we -shall not bare to 
fight at home without any alliea.

■Third. We must prepare perm» 
nently. Germany has been at warIn line with the United States food

s.lmlnl.tratlOTS program of Increa*- .,, prepare
due soleJy to the fact that tbe

the pictures and tbe funds thus 
derived will be turned over for Xhe 
man at Camp Sheridan.

mg the production of pork and ................... _________ __
irniles and navies of kVance and Eng-means of utlllxing ....... .

ties of soft com In Oho. N. E Shaw shielded .... ._.
secretary of Uie rtnte department nf 
agriculture, and Dr Theodore A. Bur- experlcnr- "
nett, chief of the bureau of live slock hIs sutemenl that the only safe 
industry, announced a plan whereby penntnem policy was to provide nnt-

Meeder and Stocker bog* can be vepsal obligatory military training for
shipped from the Cincinnati slock ; ^^^^y yduns man und to deny the
yard* to farmert U Ohio for feeding vote to enrh until he wa.s able to pre-
purposes. f Mat a c--nific8te showing that be bad

Instead of pernBttlng the slaughter I completed his tnllitarv service was 
of hog# at 100, thla plan will enable , win, applause by the 2.000 of-
fnirner* to put them on the market at i geers.
100 pounds On account of the great : speaking of preparedness In panic-
.vmouni nf soft com In the bands of |,p added
Oliiu farmers there Is a great demand ' -| ,ratii it b-rsu>e I don’t want
for (his site bog. The corn cannot be j because I don’t want to see
marketed 'Uncle Sam w<-srtng a pigtail, to be-

«,tock.vard hog* always are more Ha- | come the rhina of the world, 
ble to infeetten from cbolera. hot the 1 -j -j,- N<,n.-t poaoe prive.
*Ute^.« taken every precaution ; but ihe best thing I did In my seven
ncalnsfthe spread of cholera through , on.-h.t)f year-, a# pre-id.-nt lu m-
the distribution of these bogs- ' sur<- peace for this country was to

A vcterlr.arian employed by the ; -.r-mi tbe battle fl-,-1 arnund Ibe world 
Stale will be stnt'ined at Cinclanall. k in-ptr-d cv^r' to be oo the

• • • best of i-rms with us.
Dry* Jvmp Into Action. --The onlv ,\t; riran who vron't

Twenty-four l.our* after p.vseags of »p:!----fi'ne i<- explain to liir- rhil.
'he federal prohibitlor. amemiment by dren wh-n n t- wn- ii. over will be 
coilgrees, drys of this state Jumped In- ibe n.en who tire serving Uncle S.xm 

neiion tn m.nke v»hlo tbe firsi state ii uu: pe easier to explain to theui 
Of the union to ratify It- why -.nu sre In >■ 'linn -vh/ y-oo are

An tnimedlaie fight will be under- not. I d -I't r:-re wheilier a m.-tn Is
taken to line up dry ni.sJorlUes m eulisiHi mm -t nn officer, or 
both sen.vie and hou.ta of tbe pre.-eni u-hril -r h»’s ii 'he armv or tbe navy

miles. You're not Miss PrestM. are 
your

"Oh. yes 1 Bm." answered Pipes. 
“Wbyt Did he send you down «• 

■meet me?"
The yonng man nodded, gravely.
"I woa sent down to meet Mlsa Ca» 

stance Preston, from New York. lea 
see." he added. “I thought yo«M b* 
about twcniy-llve."

“I am sixteen.” replied Plpsa^ vsKh 
ber best air of aloofness.

The camp was In tbe hemlock belt 
on (he south side of Indhn Leap. Tbe 
ItKlge was B big bae-etorted mOmir 
surrounded by a wide veranda. Mlsa 
Eunice CnldweR. a dear Qttle eld tody 
who slept most of tb» time, was ebete- 
Inlne and bosteaa. Mr. GkldwelL ktns- 
self was like BMhtne s* maeh m a 
big. shaggy nMBtaio bear. He waa 
out all day long, following hla ptxr- 
solts us a nattwalfaM. and Pipes', 
tramped with him hnppUy. Very un
expectedly Utoe Bnntew let the eat sR 
of tbe twg.

“You know,” iba suM. In ber CMi- 
fortable way ooe day when Pipe* and 
Nile were alone. “I have to langb ta 
see how rveonclled Hence Is gettlnc. 
When he wrote that totter I think ha 
ruthcr hoped (hat Eve would cone to.
I haven't seen yoor slaters, soy dear, 
but I beUeve that Evelyn la tbe psetty

“Yep." answered Pipes, hapfs 
"Eve is the pretty one. Teen to i 
clever one. and 1 am tbe freckled o

Oh n gpn<-ra] f..4M'mb!r with ;i 
ratification at once without wa'iing i 
for ihe election of n new leglslnfiro 

Preaeni tcember.v are to be pul on I 
rocord. one by on--

Pulton Wins Suit
ftocre-ary of Stale Fulton, who act

ed os bis own ationiey.

:i 'oel, :■
"I hfii-e liio»<- who don't go will b«- 

able in ••xplain in-n we <lld our be^t 
Col RoONCveit NiMd. ••milsncly. as h« 
turned l'> .tenie- U C-Trfietil.

High Court Oeetsiona 
A living first cousin dreN not In- 

vtciorr herli the wbok- ot an ancestral 
e court to tbe ovclusloti of 'hlldren of Mie de- 

aeld against Howard .'4 Sne<icker. ceaaed first coikIos so the court b<-iq 
bellalrc. who broughi ■‘un to compel In cffeci ia refu-ing to review the 
Secretory of State Fulton, as cliirf . Cuynhoca county case ol E J Bryae, 
•lection sopervlsor. to appoint him a against .Mary rracy. and others, 
member of the Belmont county ele» Fannie N. Hums ef Cleveland Is 
lira board. 1 entitled lo &U2 ahara* of the Popo-

Snedeker and George W. Rellur ! Qoeaer China Co. Coshocton, vulu” 
llUO.fM. which were given her-b;given her
Cbarlea F. Ooascr of Coabocton, by 

_ Hto wllL ae wna not ratotod ta him.
wfclA be ahoBld t^oUlL Reltor we# j wnffon E poa>er u^ otbqr relulqm

recommended by different mem- 
'tar* of the county enmmiUee and 

was nptloBSil

XDWtaMd.

I'm Surry bo was dUnppolnted.”
“Oil. but be Isal now. loy door. Itto 

quite satiafuetory. You see. It's very 
louetiaiDe for him when Gerard to 
away."

Pipes paid no attention to the words 
then. She was getting ready for a 
trip to Indian Leup after a portlcalnr 
kind of moth tlwy hod beew buntlas 
fur weeks.

Th.-y missed her at Itta^ Ome. bdt 
It was not tmtll twilight that Gerard 
b-gau to bs- frankly uneasy. Miss Bn- 
Iiu-e told him tlmi I*tiws bud gone over 
to (be Leap after some sort of a hug. 
Tbo two luen started uui witb lanterns 
lo seek h«T- Gerard never forgi.t that 
nlCbi and Us duiigers. The Leap wan 
a sheer full into u cliasiu hundreds ot 
feet deep. With Mr. Caldwell’s help, 
he lowered himself over the |>reclplce 
when they beard her first answertne 
ctoi for help.

Tfs just my «nkle.“ said Plpeto 
“And mil} 1x1 a sfaonider and coltor- 
Ixine. I wus getting dumt here uU 
n;:lif when I tlippeil and fell, but 1 gnk 
Ibe iiioili, tell bUn. Don't ernoh IL Itto 
In the net." '

It was a month later when thh 
I’rest'in family received n letter trOM 
Mr. Caldwell;

“I am sure yon won't mind my keep
ing Plitcx here until she to folly recor- 
cred. She's engaged to my nepbnr 
and the two at th«n will have all PvA 
got. Tliey’re very happy. Pm Mrty 
Ihe older girl coold ant hare eoJoyeA

nenUpo here also.”
Tbe tw<\s^ rrerc Mlent,' bM OtoB

th»ckle.l. .
‘Tb . faxy oU «Mry Ki

said. ‘UtoTah PIptoL" •
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Stairs
I Ao Abrupt Neefinj and 

WhalltLedTo

: By CLARISSA NACKIE
XHXKXXXH 

Tben ww a windfall In tbe bniw 
or Ltaida Waybuid. In tbe free rural 
deOTfiry box Uuulc fonud a letter 
CnNB attiwaeya in New York aDnonae- 
bW that a ateac-ancle of here bad tiled 
OBd left bar a leeney. It wae not 
SMMb of a leKatT-ool; tSOO-bot It 
eeeOMd ao esonuous sun to Clnnla. 
Bbe carried tbe letter into tbe bovse. 
and bf ber ndlent coontenance tbe 
faintly were Informed that eomethlns 
bad bappened.

Tbe am excitement orw. tbe qoea- 
tloB troae. What are yoa going to do 
wltb ItT Every one bad a different 
pn^KHltlan. One said, “You'd better 
aot Bp a aUUner’s sbop; you're 
bandy at bat trimming." Another aug- 
geated a trip. TbU probably would be 
ftw only ebance Unnfe would ever 
bare of seeing anttblog of tbe world. 
Tbe suggeetioDe were of all kinds, 
•ome practical, some ridiroloaa Un- 
ale was tbe only one wbo proposed 

t aothing, bnt sbe bad an Idea of ber
own. Sbe bad seen trarcUng ibeatil- 
cal companie)! and bad been ealxed 

' ' wltb a dealre to dlsUngulata beraelf as 
u actmw.

Tberv was plenty of time to consider 
tbe nattar. for tbe dlTlaioo of ber un
de's estate was alow, lud It was a 
long while before sbe received ber 
check. It was bnrd for ber to realise 
tbat ao small a bit of tiai>er could 
gtaod for *o Urge au amount trben 
sbe ttceived It ber mind wus made op. 
and sbe annonneed to ber family and 
fttenda tbat sbe was going to New 
Toek to study for tbe stage.

U there had been a hubbub about the 
way Uaale should spend ber legacy.

; tbera was still more of n oue now that
bad decided upon a method of do- 
so. TboM wbo adrlsMl ber bad no 

expertence on wblcb to bnse (beir n>c- 
omtoeiidurlous Hnwever. most of 
them bad ktr>wu <rf sjice • nuncry girl 
wtn> bad trtrd to make an eutry Into 
Ibai «ar«T wlm bad either retnroed 

V - ' ternijly dis>;'P<rtDted or had ocv'er re-
' tnmiHl -at «ll. Pat not oue had ever

been heard of os even a medlo:-re ae- 
tr»SB Out Lhmle argued tbat abe, 

'7 baritig euoncb money to enable ber to
>' azlat for mne lime nitboui earning a

Ueellbood. would bare a much better 
i • ebance. Bo to New York abe went to
ir. Uam t» he

Brci li-.le 111 her *000 wns made 
Si .. by tuff .'a:-' ;ai.4 a larger
Sji.; ■ ■' -«innc tesaon* abe
g; Oe 1 rel be eoaM
K , .f ijof w;:hin a few
jk- ■ .. e- I:i .;i, w pas^

»iv; - b d arrely made
» a bndii.>;.ig .\n<l .\«t ber le-.-acy
X nearly ell gone Bbe tried to get an

aagagement on what abe knew, but 
!iy to an lur appllbatloiii a deaf 

' torwd.
. .And now emnineored a period of' 

/' atamtktt and ngn Tbe poor girt.
itatied beraelf tida and denffd beraeU:

. that toery day <-utTlng dowu ber menu 
tOl at last there waa ntHbleg left but 

|l-v ' . iTPii.era Htid m IS. Tbi- »lg1it of enia-
t.! ■: ' !I. i!'.e windows Of K»

i..'i ..;i tv hamrier.
, Rnt'.i;.. l.:.pR'i; -be .vielled abe would

-'toue « . ff -he row ,ior;,n« that re-
; malUKi lo her.

'L. Berdebcieficylnalotbei. troubled her
7 ' «s aoeh as the sboruga In food.

" aettlag snecaeds like cuceeas. uotblng 
«itollB Uke raOnre. Unole'a foriorn op-

■ pee ranee indicated tbat ebe was one of 
E -. tbe world's failures end was by no

■ ^meens a recommendation VThen those 
•to whom sth- applied for an engage-

l UI- of
I mint sa:>re

“1 bale »bp old iboererr abe ttin. 
murt-d otn-e. fui in-ier tod slir hr: 

i) any eiio-uin.ci ;eid .'h-in tl>«^ _ ..
^ mauacer* ami uu<'u;>< she hail iuli 

Ttewed.
She put on her hat nud i-tiaf auU-wc. 

out to mall a leiivr to her m<>tl>e 
“Little mtfther uiuaiu't worry shim 

' me." sbe thought.
□alfway down tlie tlrai Qlght oi 

, eteirs bet berl . aagUt lu
*«ar. Cacle Dan.” aald BOUe. “Jim- 

bote in lb mla asd 1 bave been looking up nbout 
can>el. aud she fell-fell strnlgbi mti. nr In tbe encydopedia at acbod. We 
the ernis of a big yo.mg luau wl«. w.,- tomi that in tbe war between Oer-
comlng upilttlrii oarrylug a plate. Oi.' ^ t»rft.-n .. ...........
tbe plate was a latge. Juicy lamh ebn,-! *“ !
sod a fraeU roll. i billed nnd wounded 28,000 Ml-

The chop mud tbe roll Jumi^ frou.: S^nce lost about aU tlr-es
tbe plate'and liindol ou Uniite's muff 

She Ml down vloleutl.v <ni the arairH 
while tbo yooug tuan •'taggered to re 
gain bis tolBiice. succeeded slid starnl 
helplessly down at her.

For Uimie bod seUed tbe chop and 
was eating It with little purring eoundr 
of satl-sfactioD while she tightly bdd 
tbe roll lu ber other hand.

•HJraclousr' he gaHiwd. “What aft- 
yon doing that forr 

~rm hungry." retorted Ltnole defi 
antly. “I know you tbluk I am per 
fectly dreadful, bat-bm It'e awfnl to 
be hungry r 

“Jove: What are yon doing In tbir 
bouse—and tanogryT' he demanded 

Unnle explained, tier courage ha-l 
an ouacd out when sbe bad grasped 
tbe lamh chop, tier fare was suffusoit 
with horning hlosbes 

She did not look at tbe faie of tlx 
young man She oouii not bare told 
you whether be was dark or fair 8b<

merely taking the chop and roll up to 
his pet dog.

"What will yon dor atke.l Unnle. 
■with downcast eyes. *

"Ob. get another chop," be ssldcbeer 
fully “MrsDwiiiie take my advice and 
don't stay In this town spy longer 
Take your SP.30 nod go borne with It 
Uume's the best place for you."

"I rahl I wouldn't i^uie back until 1 
succeed! d." protested Ltnuia 

He langbed infectiously.
"Hubbtsb! It takes more eourag> 

and grit to go home anJ face tbe folk» 
and admit defeat than It tlix-a to strng 
gte on and starve to dentU. Go home."

"I will." suid Uiiiiic. bolding out bet 
baniL 'Thank you for yonr odvice."

So they shook h:iiids over It. and Llo 
nle decided that she would uot writi 
to her mother She would niijicftr <bcn-, 
herself. Would not ber tiomeeomJas 
be better than any leiterT 

Tbe youug man crossed tbe toll and 
eutereiFlhe large fn>ut room. A dog's
Jo.rf
beai

t.Tful bark trelromed him. and Llnuk- 
igry

“How horrid I've l*cn: He :
ird him soot blue tbe hungry beast

'oie,.i ••t t.ie.'dar. s,•lI^a^el they

: rr .

■»»ahi K. s -e-j i-e-iple. Iiut sbe

psSi'”
••-.i-..-- . . I' r week to

• hsP room

disgusted with me. " she thought as she 
packed tor trunk before going to bed.

Tbe next nigbt sbe was safe at borne 
bi ber mother's anus and reiteatlng f<w 
tbe twentieth time her experiences In 
tbe great clt.v

"How could I have left nwh a hear 
enly place as thlsr aigbed LInule a> 
abe looked around ito comforubl. 
rooms and upon ber beloved family.

kloctbs went by. and Unnle gre» 
cootPDtcd at borne. Never more wa« 
sbe lured by tbe attnctlans of Ux 
stage, and ebe gave beraelf op to tb* 
mysteries of bousckceplng and borne 
making wltb aneb ardor tbat tbe vfl 
tape goeslfis binted tbat Unnle Way 
land was goingdo to married.

But marriage was far away fron 
Unnle's thoughts. If ever she tboogh 
of a posidhle lover there- came v 
strange tbruhlilng In tor lircast an<! 
tbe tnetnory of that mooieut on th 
stairs of tbe l•aa^llQg bottse wbeu sb- 
bad eaten tbe lamh cbop under tb.' os 
tontsbed gaze of tbe moat attrartlTi- 
man In tbe world.

"I wonder"— she would munnur 
blDsblngly. and tben dream of a glam 
youth wltb a mellow voice and kindly 
eyes.

It was oue February day that Llo 
nte's dnems came true In the moat no 
expected manner —

“I'm going far a walk, ootber." sb< 
annonneed. puning ber brad Into tb< 
sitting room

“Vor. well drar If jon-re paaslni 
Polly Sralib's Just take tor a glass o' 
niiTsiii Je'ly Stto tos Iimd unit- 
skit."

IJiitite niiked actoM (be bard mb'

house waa i tto end of tbe villsg

. and bealdM that, she lost 
avaeybatUe. We aaksd PfofeMwr Slo- 
COB why UOa waa Be said tbat the 
Qanaaa army waa highly trained and 
aldy eoBuoaiided. whne the French 
MWle* were poorly tralpad; asd tost 
tbdr war departmast waa faonay- 
combed with jealoBay and poUtlca: 
that the offleera were not miwdi good, 
and tbat'a why France loet the war 
sad ao many men. What do you thinb 
abont lb Unde Danr 

•TPeU," aald Unde Daa. Trofeasor 
ffloemn la right By tntAdeney Franco 
loot that war. together with two of 
her beet prortnceo—Aiaaee and Lor- 
ralna—and had to pay a bUUoa dol- 
Ian Indemnity money. France today 
leaned her lesson by that sad expo- 
riMce. M the put in nslverml military 
training, and as a result ber addlraa 
now know how to fight and how to 
protect themMlres. They are losing 
Uaa men in tbe war than tbe Oensans. 
France also put poUtlca ont of ber war 
department so that expert authority,

directs the army. Tbo rmlt 
France has one of tbe best and moat 
effldent armlea every aaeembled. and 
this diowa what thorough training and 
good leadership means In warfare. 
This saved France In this crisis, as 
areU as the Ubertlee of the world."

**Aa war la now condn'eted, there ts 
M ptaco tor an untrained man. A 
body of 10,000 weU trained Mldlen 
properly bandied could defeat fire 
times tbelr number of raw reemite and 
do It every time wltb comparatlTely 
small Ions to themselves. Proper train
ing alone will reduce the death and 
casualty rate oae-tblrd of what it otb- 
erwine would be. and right hsra is an 
vnanewerable argumant for tiniversal 
mlUtary training.

*Osr govenunent has no moral right 
to force ber men Into war aervlce 
without properly training them tor It. 
To do M Is limply msrder, hence tbe 
frantic effort tbat U now being made 
to give ber aoldlers some training be
fore they are cent to tbe front. If we 
are to win this war. It wlU toke trained 
men to do it, and It will take trained 
men to win any other war that -may 
ctnne upon ns in tbe fstore. If we 
moat fii^t, let u fight to artn and not 
to laae."

rFbard the stuff." aald Blllla.
Costlnniog, Uncle Daa aald: "Our 

-goTtfnment has extended abont 8300.- 
000.000 to pat up eantooments and 
training staUnns In order to train the 
ma called by the BetecOve draft. : 
When these men are trained the train. 
Ing atadona stMold be Unmedialely 
filled with younger men. say those In 
tbelr nineteenth year, to recelva aU 
months of intenatve mintary train
ing along the lines of tbe Chamberlain 

•bill. Thu will be of immeasurable 
benefit to them IndlvldnaUy. It will 
do them more pood than any other two 
years of tbelr whole life; U wU make 
them strong, manly, self-reliant, quick 
to see and quick to act: it wlU equip 
them for a snecessful life. In abort 
it will rebuild American manhood and 
wUl also give tbe gayernment a body 
of trained men to draw from la case 
it U necessary to defend onr fiag and 
eoontry. We must eettU thla queettra 
of unlTersal mllittry training imme- 
dUtely. otherwUe these traltdng eempe 
may be demoUabed. The adc^on

ry training will be no-

ii Begin the 

New Year Right
by subscribing to the

Cleveland Plain Dealer
Keep abreast of the times, by reading all 
the news, all the time—we are in a period 
when big things are happenirig'all over ' 

Plain Deader, with iworld
big thii

I. The
the

Its unlim-

ties to tbe world tbat from tben on 
we will be prepared to defend onr- 
selves promptly and efilclaitly, and 
thU will do more to keep us out of 
war to tke fntnra tban anythtog else 
we could do."

"Do you think, brother.” told Kfa. 
araham. "tbat there will ever be an
other warr 

*T have BO donbt abpot it.” aald 
Uncle Daa. "So Imig as men are 
aelfiab. m long as naUmta are ambl- 
ttons to aeqolre territory, so long as 

and demtada more
room, ao long as there renalns

for world trade—so tong wan

- "tote -oONln't sme ll a liolled emc- 
, - emed liBole as sbe withdrew hot 

; > Mad and lorked her door “I shall try 
- anyway'

flbe bronght oat s Utlie gas attaeb- 
and arrewed It to ber gas Jet. On

“Come tor sounded Polly's cracked 
voice, and l.tnnlc enleretl.

' T’ue iloctofs bere. bnt you cno com!
right lu." called Pplly from tbe sltttoe will he. When tbe Ume comes that 
room, ami lo weal Ltenle we reach tbe high plane for whldt we

Tite <liv-for arose aitd tunted around, hc^e and dream, when an wtU iwo^ 
"GraHrniiir' to eJai-ulaM and held nlxa the fatherhood of God and the 

i.ni hi. Iiand. "I wooded where Fd Motherhood M man. then, and then 
I nvH-i r-mi acalur only. wUl wars cease. When that day

....... !! lirirb'-oti t.totie'* Up* were mute aa ber eomes doors wlD need no locks, banka
rp.v f h-bt bn'' ''ir ‘I la that warm. Arm wUl.need no vaults to protect their 

lift ir !iared c-,. : ' He. mind dtxxlly revolved treatorca, but tbat day U a long way 
' . 1.11 : liimztat on arm 111 mie q»OKtlou: Mf.
uuitn I -What wax tbe yo^w man of tbe •The only anfe and |g to

lamt> cbop doing ber«r 
In answer b 

he was explatolDg;

be aUe to defend oorselraa at all 
Umca. Therefore, every dtfaai should 
inalat tbat aenaiocs and ccngraMmui

nirka Ton remember Dr ahall provide for onlveml military 
(Uefca. ^ fatberT" training, M.that aevn again »*»-» the

"Yes." country be caught eo completely on-
studied medicine. PalbM' baa ra ready as tbia war foimd n. Few- 

tired, and I've taken the practice" tonately, to this eaaa. onr enemy has 
, 6o they ulked and forgot all abon- been held back, m we have had a few 

Later, ae abe nvenuiieJy ate the boO- ‘ Pollv Hmltt and tor allBteuta, wblcb w^^hw la which to prepare. This mi- 
«d mat with ■ rather dry aceoBpaal- I'u'iAcItethepro^rrblttff fora yonna vantage probebty win never 
•rut of craefcera. abe tbo^t at borne.; doctor lu do. agaliL It la however onr ealvotlao

Ber ietteiu hcae were bravo enoogh. Polly Bmitb always declared tbat Dr today.

tBeUnra. altttog room. But Bam aud Ltou: _   _____  _  ____ _
her abe to*| knew totter. They fell lu love tt. w Safety firat U good, bnt tofiety

eveutog !U> tto -talra 1',. oivo,, u bettor, la strength (Sere la 
. > bnardton tg>we while Lta. Hfety. T<« never saw e tin ton 

ate (be leato toto .totajaded fa Had to tbe toO ttf a btfdof. Sito* 
. If • «----------to wiito Petor-BS

ited sources of gathering thi news, keeps you 
posted on the daily events in your locality, 
state and the world.
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Bwator Prira |SA0

nre at Brlnkhaven. near Onboo 
ton, destroyed several bnlMlngs and 
the Slater residence. Loss Sio.dou.

Charles H. UlUer. HO. PrMle count/ 
Stock dealer, wu killed near Dayton 
by a Pennsylvania passenger train.

Ftre.ef mysterlona origin destroyed 
HoSmah Brothers' v>-! _»i
Toungstokm, caoslng 4S0.0M danftgs,

A train nrack a buggy orar ucu<^ 
va, killing Wallace Hodges, farmer 
of Thompson, and fatally Injortog his 
wife

Corporal Milton H. Ebarpa of Clera- 
land s-M kOled at Camp Bbarldan. 
Montfomery. Ala., whan a toam ran 
away.

SUta board of sgrieultnra annnaao- 
ad that the 1918 auta fair would be 
bald to OolBmboa Ang. M, S7. 88, to, 
so and 81.

B. B. BaUidck. member of ceograu

Kanawha an^ Ulcblgaa attd the To- 
lado and 'Ohio Oeatral railroads. In
dicted aeayly two years ago on
charse of franttog eoDocssloaa to * » . t ----------------
ahippars. pleaded guilty to United Agonj of ds darting psms, 
Slates district court at Toledo. > Jigniwg joints Off twisting COr^ 

After exhaustlDg four vanlras. the But atone few have not known thai 
Jury has been completed tor the tnal *^*«*" "* ““ Down mat
of Frederick Lehman. yoat« Fultoa 
county larmer. on trial at WssMoe. 
ebamd with the murder of hla wife,
Grace, tor love of Mra. Aley Fenton 
at near Swatton.

. JK**^** »*«» «««»killed Earl MUctell. whom be found
to company with bja wl/e, was coa- . , ---------------
victed of maoslangbier at Yoonga- bfisbeen COTFeding tfaistlOt^
^■n. Fo'jr years a«> moeh kuiod when Other'trcatmtoiis ham
another man whom he foond to con- .iHi.if,. x 
pany wllh hla wife. lltMy tailed

Cleveland dty ooudcU Is CMslder-b litoBnliilbr 
Idg aubmlaslon of city charter amend. jdl.

RheuntoUstii rieMs
% On^ rfaeumatic aufferen know 

the agony of its darting pams, 
aching joints or twisting cords. 

' wme few have not knowntKom
millSHNI

from the Foartaenlh OUo distrtet. menu to change. Cltvalaad's voting Ast Hs to! flats mto the bIbod lo 
.mdamaht aa oparaUoD at Akros tor -aystam by allmtoattog prefareMliu aOevista tfawitllfabom malady.

lodga-
Darite eounty, according to reports 
reaching OraenvUla. dtod suddenly at 
Jackson, Ulch.

Dr. O. L. Rummer of BellefOBtalne 
was namedi veasriaarian for Logan. 
Union, Hardin and Mnrioa 
to fight bog cholera.

--------------------from No
vember to October.

^agfield poUea. aay they used 
Iraj^llOB money to trap Mn. Mery 
McCartney, under arraat for biack- 
mnU. It la alleged abe thraetened 
death to MiW Ivy Coltlea and hei 
chUdrei U 86,0t>0 waa not left at a

Lorain attorneys will close their of- certain: place.

Deo. 16. to help rectouanta prepare prison-made. The raised letter tog.

latog. dvlHHt inetnic adimled by Secretary of Btato Fulton 
l»t8. will be made. Warden

tor at Wriaht avtotlon- fleMf ta to a Thomas mts h» .i. -
critical comutton fram injuries re- Sft

D^k-1^ her danghter. Mra Mar.v
Utods, both eoiored and blind,
^e tbelr sSvtoka. JSOO to gold. »i 
i^r buna near Cnlnabw. The 
bo«« was^ Brad sad the bodies 
towa bn^aiaott be„art recognl-

HOME UPE.

Wake the Kama whet It ehenid 
bw-toe oMd. ,r happira*. 
Thera la ne bMler way af levlng 
•bud pravinp our l«v* than by 
eh^lf*9 at hegra all the eeurte- 
ales, surahine end -batter side” 
of ear twturaa that oieat ef aa 
raeerve lor eewpeny usa for leve.
that takra thaee things fw-sTMt.
ad Is aHher eoturterfali ^
•only imnrdaat^
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